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TOPICS 0F THE WEEK.
~npnSENTING the larger interests, publie attention in the past few
:e has naturally centered in the doings of the Dominion rather than
ln the doings of the Ontario Parliament. With the people of the Province,
hoev'er, those of the Local House ouglit to count for something. If
th Ottawa Government are to continue to make Ilducks and drakes " of
borûiriin interests, the Ontario administration and the Provincial ILegis-
î9.ture may, ere long, be ail in ail to the Province. Should that fate over-
t%.ke Us, though we may not see politics broaden into statesmanship, we
h0 1 . may find party ardour in some reasonable measure governed
'Y Party discretion. The Provincial administration, thougli it has deter-
railled neyer to bie brilliant, lias evidently set its mind upon being safe.

~arit is not too mucli to say, are economically managed, the finances
11t good shape, and thougli many ministerial cattie eat and are filled at

th Overnment crib, decency is not outraged and publie opinion is paid
sorespect. The work in committees goes on, and by the close of the

8e8"01, there will be the usual average of Private Bis passed, though there
Ir"'l be a snialler number of those of a public character. The division on
th e 8chool Book Policy of the Government gave the Ministry a safer party
486 idig, though, in view of al the facts, it is difficut to see how this was

aer ed. The Treasurer's raiway aid scheme in relation to the surplus
"0llU doubt meet with approval, and .the Ministerial programme may

5 edii7 be expected to wind up with a salute.

TlRE liquor license question bias been thrown in apparently inextricable
'ý4"sko n by a series of events of which the advocates of increased restriction4'vllfuly avaiied themseives. The validity of the Scott Act, a Dominionla' having been disputed, the matter was referred to the Judicial Oommitteeothe Privy Couincil, which affirmed the authority of the Dominion Parlia-111164t to assc a a foth maneacofpae re, ndgopassr, such a l fr the malcutr.itenasneof penacea o er and goothrteeoecutr. I a o naurlt ne htiOkellinion Parliamient could, for such a purpose, pass a stringent measure
ethe Scott Act it could, a fortiori, pass a less stringent one, like the
"4 ithy ect, and accordingly the latter was passed a year ago. More

%tly the Privy Council has decided that the Provincial license law,
114 as the Orooks Act, is aiso valid, so that there are at'present two

license laws, one of which is in actual operation and the other
about to bie enforced. What view the Privy Council would take
of the McCarthy Act if the question of its validity were referred
to it is as yet a matter of opinion, and in the present state of
confusion the liquor traffic and jurisdiction must remain until at least one
other decision is given on the subject by the highest court of colonial juris-
diction. The point lias also been raised whether the Scott Act, in requiring
municipal officiais to perform certain duties under threat of a heavy penalty,
is not itseif beyond the competence of the Dominion Parliamnent. This
question was not raised in the previous issue over the Dominion permissive
law, but an intercsting situation would resuit from the refusai of some
municipal cierk to furnish a copy of the voters' list for the purpose of
voting on a Scott Act by-law.

THE news that the so-cailed rebeis in the Soudan have received a chedk
lias been heartily welcomed. The British troops under General Graham
encountered the enenmy in force near Fort Baker, and af ber seine hours'
severe fighting, utterly routcd them, inflicting a loss of about 1,000 as
against some two dozen killed and 150 wounded on the Engiish side. The
bravery of our troops was put to a mucli severer test than in some recent
petty wars, as the enemy fouglit desperately, fanatically, hurling themaseives
en masse against the Highlanders. But of course the undisciplined hordes
were powerless against the squares of trained troops. Baker Pasha was
wounded in the face by a sheli spiinter ; Colonel Burnaby, on the other
hand, came out o? the thick of the figlit uninjured. Important as the action
was, the end is not yet, thougli the moral effect of the battie o? Fort Baker
will lie of considerable assistance to British arms in Egypt and Qeneral
Gordon in particular. The revoit must, however, soon collapse, El Madhi
having no resources to faîl back upon.

THE resuît of Mr. W. T. Marriott's appeal to his Liberal constituents in
Brighton, England, a? ter delivering a fierce attack upon the Government's
policy in Egypt, and resigning his seat in order to test his supporters'
opinion o? hîs conduct-referred to in the last issue of THE WEEK-haS
been lis re-election by somne 1,300 majority; a resuit whidh seems to show
that the current of public opinion is making in favour of moderate Liberal-
ism as against Èadicalism.

THE bloodthirsty Ilpatriots " who promiscuously murder men, women
and children in their absurd attempts to ceerce the British Government have
added yet another to the long list o? crimes committed in the naine of Irish
independence. An infernal machine was discovered in the cloak-roomn of
Ludgate ll railway station on Saturday which, if it had answered the
demoniacal purpose of its depositors, might have killed hundreds of inno-
cent people. The station in question is one o? the most-used in the metro-
polis, being centrally situated-at the foot of Ludgate 1Hil1 and Fleet street,
and at the j unctions o? Farringdon street and New Bridge street (leading
over BlaCkfniars Bridge to the Borougli). Trains arrive and depart every
two or three minutes to and fromn all parts o? London and the suburbs,
carrying large numbers o? business men, as weil ais ladies and children trav-
elling between the city and their suburban residences. The Frenchi Govern-
ment is reported to have taken the initiative in offering assistance to dis-
cover the assassins, and so reproaches the indifference of America to the
hatching of plots by cowardly ruffians in her midst. It ought not to have
been necessary for the British Government to request any English-speaking
nation to discourage men of the O'Donovan Rossa stamp ; but ib is impera-
tive, a? ter the officiai declaration that the Huses of Parliament are to ho
blown up, that recent outrages were aimed at the Royal family, and that
the Queen's life is to lie attempted.

THE: commercial failures reported to Bradstreet's during the past week
reached the large total of tlîirty-eight, an increase of five over those of the
preceding seven days, one more than were reported in the corresponding
week of 1883, and twenty-four more than took place in the same week in
1882. In the United States 237 failures were reported as having taken
place during the week ending Friday, as against 218 in the previous week,
and twenty-three less than in the same week of 1883. About 85 per cent.
of last week's failures were those Qf small treders whose capital was under
$5,000.
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CURRENT EVENTS AND OPINIONS.

TuoUGH the Budget Speech of Sir Leonard Tilley was long, the upsbot
is that bis surplus is reduced to two millions, which are likely to be
drawn upon beavily for better terms, and that the only alterations of
the tariff which hie proposes are sligbt reductions on the inaterials of cer-
tain manufactures. Between hum and Sir Ricbard Cartwright tbere was
of course a tilting matcb, and while tbe Finance Minister saw prosperity
smiling around bim and ascribed it to the wisdom of bis own policy, Sir
Richard deplored tbe ruinous condition of tbe country, of wbicb the errors,
or worse tban errors, of the Finance Minister had been the cause. The
strongest point in Sir Leonard Tilley's case is the increase of deposits in tbe
Savings Banks, a most certain sign of prosperity, and happily aiso of
improved habits among the people. At the saine time there can be no
doubt that at the present nmoment commerce is depressed. Lt is aiso certain
that there is a large amount of destitution and suffering in the cities. An
indifferent barvest and a stagnation in the lumber trade are evils wbich
the tariff did not cause, and whicb, as its author must admit, it is aiso
powerless to cure. Ill-regulated immigration may bave sometbing to
answer for, so far as the destitution in the cities is concerned. But
responsibility aiso rests upon the Finance Minister wbo, by bis promises
of protection, bas induced over-investinent in manufactures, inevitably fol-
lowed by over-production, dismissal of workmen, and distress. This would
perbaps be more distinctly felt if workmen, wben tbrown ont of employ-
men here, remained upon tbe spot instead of going over the Line. Sir
Richard Cartwrigbt may Iay too heavy a load of guilt upon Sir Leonard
TiIley. But Sir Leonard Tilley will wrestle in vain against comuion sense
which pronounces that the more the people are taxed the less wealthy
they must bie, that it is a disadvantage ta be excluded fromn the best
and cheapest market, and that labour forced away fromn its natural object
always becomes less productive. There may be patriotic motives for put-
ting up witb commercial loss, but they do not convert the loss into gain.
Some things on wbich the Finance Minister lays beavy taxes, cannot bc
made in sucb a country as Canada, and bis impost upon mining macbinery
casts a beavy weigbt into the scale against mining enterprise in this coun-
try. Special interests are too constantly preserit to the mind of Sir
Leonard Tilley. The main test of every economnical systemn is its effect in
producing plenty among the people. The cest of living in Canada must
now, taking ail tbings together, be very nearly as great as it is in the
UJnited States, especially if the quality of food is brougbt into account as
well as the price. A reform of the American tariff would turn tbe
balance completely against us; and it can bardly be doubted tbat this
reversai. of the economical position would bc followed by-consequences of
other kinds. An exodus wou]d aimont certainly ensue. About that
monstrous picce of fiscal folly and iniquity, the coal-tax, nothing is said,
tbougb the sufferings of the poor fromn want of fuel during this bard winter
bave been great. The Opîposition, fearing ta offend Nova Scotia, is as sulent
as the Governinent, and by its silence it becomes almost equally responsible
for tbe tax. ___

NOT ail those who voted against tbe by-law in Toronto depriving the

grocers of their liquor licenses werc friends of the eiiting system; much
less were tbey ail enemies of temperance. Saine were voting against what

they deerned te be inýjustice. If temiperance is good for the State s0 is

righteousness ; perhaps righteousncss is even the more important of the
two. The trade which the grocers were carrying on inight be desirable or

undesirable; but at ail events it bad been sanctioned and not only sanc-
tioned but specially licensed by the State wbich, in accepting the license fee,
morally bound itself to an equitable performance of its contrat. To
abolish the trade with so short a notice that the larger stores could not

possibly dispose of their stock, and thereby ta inflict on the proprietors a

heavy loss, was as barefaced an act of tyrannical iniquity as ever was coin-
mitted by Stuart or Turk. Mr. Bright, who in bimself a total abstainer
and commenced bis public life as a temperance orator, feit called upon the

other day ta raise bis voice of wise and manly protest against the measures
of confiscating violence into wbich extreme Prohibitionists wisbed ta burry
the Legislature against a trade which, as hie truly said, was perfectly legiti-
mate, though bie would personally desire ta see it cease. It is a heavy set-
off against the benefit of these pbilanthropic crusades that enthusiasm
aiment always perverts not only the judgment but in some degree the moral

senne. How can equity, any more than reason, be expected at the hands
Of a crusader who bas persuaded himself that a man like the late Mr. James
Michie, not less deservedly respected in the church than in tbe community
at large, because hie sold wifles, was "lthe agent of a demon against whom
the. best weapon, would be prayer' There are other people who bave per
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suaded tbemselveB that Christ and His aposties were sinners because theY

instituted the eucharist with wine. Liquor-selling under a State license is
surely not more criminal than slave owning ; and when England abolished

slavery she gave full compensation to the slave-owner. The old-fashiofld
teetotallers were worthy of entire respect ; they souglit a moral end by

purely moral means, and to them, to the Bands of Hope in England, and

other voluntary associations is probably due most of the good that hoi
been donc, otherwise than by the natural progress of moral principle

and qanitary enlightenment. The success of legislative repression, after
ail the agitation, strife, suspicion and bitterness which it has cost socjetY,
appears to have been most questionable even in the judgment of the
Prohibitionists themselves, who in a recent manifesto spoke of drinkir'g S0

still constituting a national peril of the most awful kind. Tbey may, per-

baps, say with trutb that the root of the evil bas nlot yet been plucked uP.
Not only bas it not been plucked up, but it bas nlot been touched. The

root of the evil in this country in tbe production of wbiskey. Wbiskey iB
tbe real poison, and if produced will infallibly find its way, hy one chaUiel
or another, to the lips of the consumer; so that the only consequence Of
barassing the respectable retail trade will be bere, as everybody says that il
bas been in Maine, the multiplication of disreputable and clandestine
taverns. If wec want to kill the monster and to do a noble thing at the

saine time, let us sacrifice the excise and, having paid due compensation to
the distillers, wbose trade bas been not only recognized but made a source
of revenue by the State, shut up the distilleries. But there are more
reasons than one for not expecting this decisive course to be taken. The~
movement bas now become tboroughly entangled witb politics. Here, 80
in England, the temperance vote is like any other vote ; it is courted an1d

manipulated by political adventurers wbo clamber into Parliament on ito
back. In the pirate fleets of Borneo, wbich were encountered by Rajahi
Brooke, the crews consisted of Dyaks, religious fanatics wbo collected beads'
wbile the captains were sharp Arabs, free from fanaticisse, wbo colleCta

plunder. This is tbe image of a moral reform movement wbicb bas become
political, and as the Arab captains in Borneo would not have been anxiuo~'
to destroy the sources of plunder, we can bardly expect tbat the poIitiw'
adventurers who bave secured the leadership of the temperance movenient'
will be very eager to close the game.

IT is curious to see how invariably doonied institutions resist reforo,

till it is too late. Up to 1828, or thereabouts, the Rotten-horougb Par-

liament of England migbt bave compromised with fate, for a time at leSSt,
on easy terms. But it refused even to let a scat be transferred from Es8t
.Retford to Birmingham, andi then the Flood of 1831 came upon it and dl8
troyed it. In the balcyon days of Palmerston, wbo was as great a oYA
home as bie was a disturber of the peace abroad, the House of Lords eo
offered the chance of arresting a more drastic reformation by the admissionl
of a few life peers ; but it refused to allow any infraction of the src
bereditary principle. The consequence is that the hereditary principie '0
now likely to go by tbe hoard. Lord Dunraven, feeling that the f8t*'
bour draws near, proposes, in the Fort nightly, a partial reform. mis plan
is to reduce the number of the House to a hundred, of wbom saine are t
bc life peers nominated by the Crown, wbile the rest are ta be eiectei by
tbe whole order. It occurs te him that tbe resuit of tbe election, as in fjie
case of the representative peers of Scotland and Ireland, will be the excIU
sien of ail but Tories. To obviate this bie proposes tbrce expedient te
first of wbicb. involves the permanent division of tbe House into thre
political parties-Conservatives, Liberals, and Independents. This 'S

stereotyping the party systemn witb a vengeance, and people niust b r

minda of a very accommodating structure to be able se to regulate thoe"
convictions as always to supply the necessary quota of eacb political od
A standing party of Independents is a conception even sligbtly Jlibern"'n
The shears of Destiny will soorn cut these knots. Lord Dunraven in 10t

alone in treating tbe House of Lords as a Second Chamber or Senatce.3'
it is not, nor bas it ever been, anything of the kind. It is a fends'l
estate of the Realm, consisting of the great landowners, and its action1 iio

been always in accordance witb its nature. A strong Conservative, i<ho

follows Lord iDunraven in tbe Forinightiy, pleads for the retentiofi 0' tb
institution on tbe ground that the landed aristocracy, wbile packed into~
the Hou îe of Lords, are restrained from the free indulgence of tàeï

reactionary propensities by the precariousness of their position, Wbiley

they were turned loose upon the Commons tbey would give free J-' 1 '
their natural tendencies, and at the samne time become practicalY .. jci
more powerful than tbey are. This argument, tbough somewbat j8suîtifi

in the moutb of a Tory, would net be baseless, if the aristocracy 'Wer t

retain their great estates witb the influence attacbed to tbem. But b
feudal land laws whicb hold those estates tegether are sure te fai, witi' Il
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I'Use itself. Lord Dunraven, among other improvements, proposes to
liltrOduce representatives of the Colonies into'the flouse of Lords. There
h6 thjniks they miglit with propriety sit, thougli they could nlot sit in the
CO!rÀnmo, where they would have to vote on English money bills ; buit
there are other things exclusiveiy English besides money buis-franchise
bills for example-which must corne before the U pper flouse. The conclu-
Sive Objection, however, is that Colonists made members of the flouse of
Lords and brought under the influence of aristocratic society in England,
*Ould be about the worst, and the least trusted, representatives, of Colonial
mftelests that could possibly be selected. Lord Dunraven and other Eng-1 11n~ Who are always devising schemes for improving the tutelage of the
Coîonies will in time become alive to the fact that these young nations are

101oner mere suckers, but have now a life of their on

TRE multiplication of dynamite outrages perpetrated, as is believed, byP ein issaries fromi the United States appears at last to have stung the
British Government into remonstrance. As to the flagrant violation of
intrnational morality there cannot be two opinions. Nor would the mpm-
ber' Of the American Government or the mass of the American people
hssit4te for a moment te give any satisfaction in their power. lBy them
t4~86 fiendish acte and their perpetrators are as heartily abhorred, and in
Private as severely denounced, as they can be by the British (}overnment
itejf* Yet the remonstrance will probably be ineffectual, because the
POliticians of the United States, like those of Canada, are the slaves of theIrishi vote. Their hypocritical servility will be increased by the prospect
of the ]?residential election, the intrigues preparatory to which have

%%Ycommenced. Thus under the party system, national honour as
:elas domestic policy is at the mercy of an unscruplous minority which

C%1 mfuster votes enough to turn the scale. 'Mr. Parnell and his followers
enit expedient to avert the storm of public wrath by an affected condemna.
0Of the outrages. Why did they not condemn those public meetings of

t4e eenians at which the use of dynamite, as well as of the Thug-knife, was
OP'nlY proposed and applauded, or the subscriptions which were taken up
%"0%ledly for a war of assassination 7 They have been all along deriving their
ý"PPliAs from this very quarter; though now, very likely, there is a division
In. the COuncils of the rebel party, Mr. Parnell and the Parliamentarians

9to keep quiet, and give no alarm till they have got the extended
'b5cige, while the desperadoes in the United States burn for more vio-

lit'Oufrses, and aim, if possible, at precipitating civil war. The British
me!ient may rest assured that the sentiments of the native Americans

Salthat can be desired, and it will, no doubt, wisely refrain from pressing
l0ftrance in any form which miglit give an advantage to the common

%lim, Whose object is, above ail things, to bring on a quarrel between
k4n4and the'United States.

Sý ay that every man upon being born into the world, even in Venice,
a Zight te land, is palpably absurd, unless the State is to be allowed to
temne how nmany men are te be born. But every man bas a right to1"lire land without artificial let or hindrance, as he has to acquire any

Qtd t eind of property which his industry may enable him to purchase14.t'nore freely this right can be exercised, the better not only for the
in lIduaJ purchaser but for the State. Agrarianisrn has its native seat

touh8 riels where the enormous difficulty and trouble of conveyance, added
tefeudaî customas of primogeniture and entail, has caused land to%11'ul&te in the hands of a few, and practically shut out the many froni~POSsibility of acquiring a freehold. In Enzland, the systemi isna lot only with immense expense and trouble, but with frequent

Ïkl '1 of title; and the uncomfortable consciousness that there was a tto i almost every family muniment-roorn had a great influence in t
14g4 the resistance of the landed gentry to the registration of deeds.

01t tf we have registration of deeds, and we are not exposed te the fate
te~ 1flglish family which in the days when conveyances were:by lease and

by t , waknedone morning to the fact that alî'the releases bad been used
01 b4tler as convenient slips of parchment for the addresses on presents
408te But though whaeregistration of deeds we have not registra-kr ltitles) and the transfer of real property is stili nt only saddled with a
tye,,, 91a expense, but attended with exceptional risks. " Would such a

ý t"asks Mr. Herbert Mason, the managing directer of the Canada P
be Met " be endured if it applied to personal property, which can now u

he afeeedin a few minutes at little or no expense ? Let us suppose," 'Z1.~ ~'thatj8 e,,,tsovery purchaser of registered Government, or Municipal "
qtOthek sck, or any of the vast railway, mining, shipping, mortgage,'%i, cOrporate interests, the :outcome of modern civilization, was

%t,4 eexamine the chain of title froin the first issue to the present v4 e Owner, te see that every previous transfer had been proper]y C

drawn, properly executed, by the proper parties; that it contained this par-.
ticular property, and that other transfers recorded on the sanie page and
rnixed up with themi did nlot; that each previous owner had paid bis taxes;
that lie was of age ; that hoe was unmarried, or if married, that bis wife
wvas twenty-one years of age and *Joined in the transfer; that if a previous
owner died intestate, ail bis heirs Joined in the transfer, that ail were of
age-and unmarried, or if married, that their wives or husbands were of age,
and joined ; and further tlîat for several yoars at least, the sheriff had
held no writs of execution against any of the owners ; what, if ail this were
necessary, would Ibe the effect on the market value of sncb property 1
iReady convertibility and üertainty of ownership'being important elements
in determining the worth of any investment, it is manifest that the effect
would be to detract înaterially from its value. Yet ail this trotublesome,
expensive, and time-consuming procedure, bas to be undertaken at every
transfer of real estate, no matter of hbow small extent, or of how little
value." In the tract on lLand Transfer iReform from wbich. the aboya
extract is taken, Mr. Mason gives some striking instances of the risk,
which, as well as trouble and cost, attends conveyancos under the present
system. In one case, a deed which formed a link in the long chain baving
been executed, not by the vendor in person, but hy an attorney, proof was
insisted on by a careful solicitor that the power of attorney was in force at
the time of the conveyance, and at length a tombstone in an Englieli
cburchyard revealed by its inscription the fact that the person who gave
the power had beau daad two years when the deed was executed and that
the deed was consequently bad. The "]3Bystander " is not :a lawyer and
cannot pretend te pass judgment ou the Torrens or any other special plan.
But it is flot easy to see why, except .fromn the lingering force of feudal
habit, real estate should ha thus burdaned and trammelled in comparison
with ail other kinds of property ; and it is certain that an increasad facility
of transfer, with additional certainty of title, would be welcomed alike by
the economist, the agriculturist and the statesman. Free transfer, witb frae
ownership and free tillage, are the only practicable nationalization of land.
The North-West seems to open a fair field for the trial of an improved
svstem. The Torrens systern bas at least heen sufficiently tested te warrant
an experiment which, if successful, would confer the greateet benefits on a
young country.

TiiSmRE is aIl the more reason for carrying out without dalay thesa
rational reforms, because agrarian agitation is averywhere rife and evary-
body is veutilating some fantastic acheme for the alteration of the tenure
of land. The motive of ail the schemes is radically political and social.
Whather the land, under the new system of tenure, will produce more
bread for the people than it does under the presaut, not one of the projec-
tors thinks it worth while to inquire, tlîough this is the only consideration
of real importance ta the cammunity at large. It it avidently with a
political and social, not an economical, objact that the English Radical,
Mr. Jesse Collings, proposes te tax the whole community, under the guise
of a public boan, for the purchase of lots in order to croate a peasant pro-
prietary, which. fascinates his fancy as it has that of many other philan-
thropists. Nothing seems more certain than that a hundred men on a
large ranch, with ail the appliances of machinery and scientiflc agri-
culture, can raise as much grain as a thousand Frenchi peasants; No that
the labour of nine hundrad of the poasants is wasted. Tbere are political
ind social advantages, no doubt, in a numorous proprietary, though, judging
.rom the state of civilization in which the French peasant is content to live,
;he advantages are more political than social. But the question between
>ne system. of agriculture and anothar will be decided in the end not by
lie indirect but by the direct results ; not by political or social cansidera-
ions, but by the comparative rate and cost of production. Nor does it
ýppear by any means certain that the taste of the people, as they become
ducated, points to lîfe an a small farm. On this continent there appears
îow to ba a decided disposition ta leave the farm for the more social and
,ayer life of the cities. Besides his purchase fund Mr. Collings, if be
vishes to maka bis scheme perfect, will have to institute a, relief fund 'for
iad seasons, with which the peasant proprietor, baving nothiug but bis
unual harvest, is unable to conteud. Joint steck farming, if it ever should
e found practicable, miglit combine the political advantage of a numerous
ropriatary with the economical benefits of sciantific agriculture, while life
pon the farmi would be rendered more sociable and civilized by the employ -
sent of a large and skilled staff, which. would form a little community in
tself. A BYSTANDER.

A snaîxs of excellent photographs of the recant Ice Palace at Montreal
iare taken by Mr. W. Farmer, of Hamilton, and are now published iuarious sizes. No prettier memento of the great Canadian Winter
'amnival could be imagined.
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HERE AND THERE.

TnERE will ho few, wc apprehend, outside the clerical and lay combatants

immediately interested in what is known as the Rectory case, who will not

heartily pray that the recent decision of the Courts may end the unseemly

war that bas been bitterly waged between the Vestry and the Rector of St.

James' Cathedral, an thc anc hand, and the expectant Rectors of tic

varions Anglican Churches in the city of Taranto, an the other. The spec-

tacle of brethren of anc fald massed as litigants in tic public courts over

tic partition of treasure is neither elevating nor ta be complaccntly

regarded. Wiatever legal haze surroundcd the case, and however varioushy

the historic questions it bas raised may be viewed, there can be little doubt

that the decision of Vice-Chancellor Ferguson accords witi common-sense

and justice. The effect of thc decision will be ta give ta the city clergy

of the denomination a share in the revenue of tic Cathedral, in which

time and the increased value of the original grant from the Crown entitle

the plaintiffs in the case ta participate. But whule we express approval

of thc decision of thc courts, we are not disposed, in view, particularly, of

the attitude of churcli parties, and the almost bridgeless gnlf that separ-

ates them in matters of doctrine and ritual, to censure the defendants in

this pratractcd suit, who wished ta monopalize for Cathedral purposes the

"1unearncd increment " of tic rectory lands. It migit be weIl, indeed,

for the contesting churches not ta seek ta augment their revenues by any

siare now likehy ta faîl ta ticir lot in the partition of the Cathedral sur-

plus. Endowments, as the history of Yoluntaryism incantestably proves,

do nat always tend ta the health and vigaur of the church that possesse8

tiem. But this is a view of the matter in which trustees of needy churches

and clergymen with straitened incomes are unlikely ta concur, and it may

therefore be set aside. Presnming that the case is not appealed, tic Ohurcli

o! England city ciergy may soon naw have their stipends substantially

increasd-a circumstance which there will be few ta abject ta, thougli

the Synod, we understand, will firet have ta settie some points in dispute.

First and hast, in the Province, what a wrangie there bas been aver tuis

matter of State aid ta the Churci! For the present suit is abviaushy a

legacy from tic past: it is the historic continuation of the ohd Clergy

Reserves cantroversy. We trust that we have naw, however, heard the

end a! tic wiale vexed question, and that the iitigating Rectors wili bave

ticir rigits. ____

THE Canadian book trade, of recent ycars, scems ta bave run down at

the iccîs, but we hope that tic opening o! tic Toronto Public Library,
which takes place on the 6th instant, wili give a fillip ta business and

stimulate in a healthy direction the commerce o! literature. How muci

mare migit be donc ta icip tic book trade, and, at tic same time, pramote

public intelligence by tic removal, or, at any rate, the reductian of the

fifteen per cent. book duty, the trade as well as students and tic reading

public well know. Nothing, as it seems to us, can be more unwise, how-

ever, than tic continuance, in tic case of Canada, o! tuis obnoxious tax.
It is in every light objectionable; it imposes a grievaus burden an the

student, and is a sad hindrance ta intehlectuai progress. As a pratective

measure, it is without justification, for Canada, it may be said, bas as yet

no iterature ta pratect, whule tic brain of the country needs ail tic stimulus

it will derive from the free entry iuta the Dominion of the printed thought

of other lands. I f aur rulers arc wise, tiey wiii let the book duty go.

TriE destruction of aur forests, attendcd as it is by tic mast serious

resuits, is nat wholly blameable for freshets. A scicntific observer bas

pointed ont that ahl tic primevai forests wiich cavercd tic iead-waters of

tic Ohio did not prevent freshets. A wide-sprcad starm, witi heavy rain

on frazen graund and snow, suci as ta raise ail its tributaries at once,
must incvitabhy cause a flood. The most serions effect of the denudatian

o! tic land is tic increased erosion ta wbici it is exposed, by wbici tic
fertile soul, unprotectcd by vegetation, is swcpt by tie rains inta rivera,
and hast. Tic magnitude of this loss, and tic great erosive effcct of water
on tiec day soul of thc west, can anly be reahized by tiose wio have observed

tic tawny fioods, thick with mud, wiich flow tirongi tic deep and wide
valîcys which tic western rivera bave cnt in tic sof t carti.

BREkKIFÂS'rs arc tie hatcst novelty in tic way of entertaining, in some

American cities. Eleven o'chack is tic bour, and by candie-igit is its

chic! style. Tic idea cornes fram Boston, where among tic fashionables
candelabras are taking tic place of lamps. Last wintcr none of tic Boston
belles burned gas in their drawing-raoms. Lamps were tic order of tic
season. Now candies are iaving a turn and arc bcing introduced tirougi

these eleven o'clock breakfasts, 411l dayiight is exclnded, and tic guests,

about twenty ini number, are seated around four small tables, five iue'

at each table, and the tables are placed sufficiently near for general Col'

versation. Breakfast is served in courses, after which there may be 'nu"'0

or any amusements suggested by the hostess.

IT is a pity that Boston cannot save the Gay head disaster fromn the

vulgarity that fiesh is heir to. One of the Gay head Indiana who aided

in the rescue of some of the passengers is in a Boston dime museum ree

ing the daily tributes of the curious. H1e was paid like the test of the

Indians, and naw seems to further coin lis heroism by putting himself li
place with the living skeleton and the sword swallower. This reW l1 a

chapter in the eventful if e of Red Jacket, chief of the Wolf tribe Of the

Senecas who dieci in 1830, and for whomn a memorial is soon to be put UP'1

Buffalo, N. Y. lIn lis old age be found it necessary to enter a nius3eli

i n order to gain a living. The Gay head Indian has not the excuse O

poverty. ___

A WANT for some time feit by leaders of public thouglit in the Unite

States has just been formulated in the press by Mr. Joseph W. la'~

of publishing fame. There is, he thinks, at this moment a demand fora

broad-gauged, liberal and highi-toned organ of opinion, not crude or p

isan, but above parties, and concerning itself with the science of g01oVe

ment and the economic future of the American people. "lLet it correrPoxid4

if you please, with the great English weeklies or fortnightlies that hale

for their clientéle those who make politics la business." Such an Oge

Mr. Harper says, should not be demagoguish, or the mouth-pieCe O

clique or section, but should be catholic, eclcctic, independent. It je the

desire of THUE WEEzK to supply the demand for some such journl 1

Canada as Mr. Harper thinks is wanted in the States.

THUE extraordinary difflculty of real-estate conveyances in Great Bia'

on account of the absence of any system of registry of tities, is curio11el

illustrated by the experience of the poor law guardians of Wexford, Ire-

land, who determined to proceed under the general law and invest 1e0

in labourers' cottages, of which they expected to build about 200 at a c

of £80 apicce, each on a ha] f-acre of ground. What was their diswa ',

find that the costs of making out a titie would amount in some cg$eB to

£100 for ecd parcel and £10 more for conveyance ! The Governe0tf

required them to acquire the land in fee simple. If they were allOwed t

lease they couhd proceed, with the help of the handiords, but actual ti'"e

fer of the land seems ta cost more than the land and the bouse thenIIiso

would be worth.

THE revelations of heavy gambling in the London Park Club and t

recent exposure at the Petit Cercle, Paris, have given risc ta Oi

pharisaical talk about the wickedncss of gambling. People whO ae

whole fortunes upon a possible risc in "lEgyptians," are scandalized tb

iniquity of the man wha specuhates a sovereign on the turn up of A 8X ad0

a die. To stake a "lfiver " that a much-fancied horse will be first Psat

winning-post at Newmarkct is the preliminary step to moral and O

ruin ; but to purchase cotton "lta arrive " n an unsteady marketisq1

permissible. Evcrybody knows that gambling goes on -day and 1'ight

private clubs and casinos, and it undoubtedly occasionaliy lias ver) "0 Ob
tunate results ; but it is no more immoral to indulge in tic habit in'

places than it is on the Stock Exchange.

le#
FRENCUI cercles are divided into three classes, "lles cercles autoriéo' 60

cercles tolérés, et les . . . tripots," in plain English "lhelîs." I lx 1

there are authorised clubs and tolcrated anes, subjeet ta visits of the

occasional fines, and other inconveniences; and there are few C"

cities but have clubs where poker and cuchre are played for varyiflg - c
Play runs as higi in many a club as in the bad aid days when rr
Floriel

Bujît palaco and boats,
And churches. chapels, and pavilions,
And regulated all the coats
And hall the principles af millions.

Certainly we do not have the roll of thc balîs and the croupier'o . <

nous cry of "lFaites votre jeu, messieurs," or IlLe jeu est fait, rien
plus." We are a virtuons nation, we leave all that ta mundane g

ta meretriciaus Monte CarIa. Tiere let the adventurers, the kii"g~e

industry, the demireps, the cocottes and the cocodettes of Cosnm o or

gather. We brush the skirts of aur moral garments, and with hltti

made broad stand aloof and thank Ood we are nat like unto tiese Pl ,,j

and sinners ; but Poker, Encire, Baccarat, Van John, and NaPe 01

as efficacious ini extracting the coin of the realm as Rouge et oir,
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the lintel of xnany a club miglit be written the warning, "lLasciate ogni

8Peranza voi ch'entrate." Men will neyer follow the advice given by
Punch: Why should a good man and a sharp bet, and s0 become a better
4rLd a sharper ?

WHAT~ is known in London as the Finney-Garmoyle case is stili one of
the tOPics of the hour in society. Whilst Garmoyle is condemned by the
aristodracy for engaging himself to an actress, considerable syxnpatliy is
elxPressed for Miss Finney-stage namne "lMiss Fortescue "-by the general

PUIblic, and it is thouglit she miust recover a large sum in the pending action
hrOught by lier for breach of promise of marriage. "lSociety " is scandai-
izeld at this proceeding, and thinks she ought to be content with a stipulated

81,an d nlot expose "lone of their order " to vulgar comment. If this suit
15lfOt comaproniised, Lord and Lady Cairns will be subpoenaed as witnesses,

auld Bornie amusing letters from the changeable youth will be read in court.
The sifair lias been made almost a "lCabinet " question in the Lords. It is
Baid that a certain duke, liimself the descendant of a woman of no higli
Origiu, lias been very tond in lis protests against sucli marriages as that
recentlY contemplated by Lord Garmoyle. Tlie Prince of Wales lias
eePressed himiself so strongly against the match as to lead to the impression
tha1t influences would be used to keep Lord and Lady Garrnoyle, if Miss
1?Wriey became Lady Garmoyle, fromn Buckinghiam Palace. Meanwlile
?4an1ager Abbey cables from New York lis willingness to engage Miss
Portescue as a star, and there is a talk of lier going on a provincial tour
114ler the auspices of the Carte du jour.

TErumoured elevation of Mr. Gladstone to the peerage may probably
l»eoVe correct. If soe it is altogether likely the veteran statesman's inten-
t'On is, after carryin1g his new franchise bill through the Huse of Commons,
to have hiniself translated into the Upper bouse, where tlie bill will be
bitteeiY opposed, and thiere fight Lord Salisbury. This would be a charac-
terIstic and noble mlanner of closing a long and lionourable political career.

IT is very probable Mr. Freeman, the liistorian of the Norman Conquest,
wilaccept the Chair of llistory at Oxford, vacated by Canon Stubbs. As
15Liverpool Ale rcury very properly says, lie is 'l the greatest of the Oxford

o ýf scientific historians, and is eminently fitted for tlie post." Tlie
k%1our that Dr. (oldwin Smitli bad been offered the chair, no doubt arose

othe discussion in connection with tlie vacancy, of lis occupation of
t118t Position several years ago.

THE C. P. B. BY THIE KICKJNG HORiSE PASS AND
THE SEL KLRKS.- VII.

DOWN THE KICKING HOME.

4TXQ from tlie Summnit, our next objective point was Mayor Roger's

"ýe the junction of tlie Kicking Horse with the Columbia. The
skteace is leas tlian fif ty miles, but we took four days to make it, aiid tlie

*Ok M'as so heavy that our liorses needed a day's rest at the câche, white

'* felt the better of a double Sabbath. The Kicking Horse, a vigorous
èraaas it issues fromn the parent lake, becomes after a mile or two a

neý af r:pid: and cascades, one of thema a beautif ul leap of thirty or forty

rAerginig fromn tliis series of falîs, the river ten miles from, iLs source is a
e 1e mass of milky or raLlier putty-coloured water, running with so

!trolg a current tliat iL is fordable witli difficulty, even at the places where it
" nbuýýde into lialf-a-dozen sections, separated fromn each other by inter-

~Qggravel beds. Fifteen or twenty miles fartlier on iL is altogether too
P) t leaat ini stiuler, for horses Lo ford. IL rushes down its steep incline

t e g ak fca and gravel, though narrow defiles and magi-

gdWith willows, where it lias room Lo broaden and wliere iL generally

thee8iflo sections, sometimes inclosing green islets. No wonder that
,PL lun a is a noble river when this is but one of a hundred tributaries.

'AfnIow.clad mounitains on each side supply it most bounitifully in mid-
tura xer, and in Lhe samne months snowslides are precipitated witli thundero'us

11iL and tlie lake from. which it issues. We could sec where Lhe

4lo7a. the aide of tlie lake lad been completely covered by a slide that

t4BePt everything before iL down tlie mountain sides for a widtli of

t eOr four hundred feet. Great trees had been uprooted by the thousand,
.%l broken and rolled Logetler in the wildest confusion. The descend-

14gra" huledboulders, ::rth, and everytliing in iLs way along with iL

h%1undred feet long.

In the afternoon of the first day's journey, after struggling along an
unspeakable trait for six hours, Up and down well-wooded precipices, at tlie
rate of a mile an hour, we came upon the niost striking mounitain scenery
that we had yet belield. To our left a great peak rose abruptly as Lhe peak
of Teneriffe to a lieigth of over 5,000 feet. As we came more abreast of
iL the country opened out and iL appeared flanked and banked by a pano-
rama of sister mountains. One 'was a sîngularly bold and naked mass of
rock, its aummit quite distinctly marked off as a crown by a broad dark
riband that completely encircled its neck. The riband ia probably corn-
posed of ferruginous shales, banding slate rock that rests on enormous
masses of limestone which again rest on slate. Between iL and the main
peak, accumulations of snow and ice liad gathered evidently nearly suffi-
cient force for a snowslide on a resistîcas scale. At other points the
moraine was being puslied out and down tlie mountain aides. IL was wortli
white making our long journey to see those peaks atone, and after seeing
Lliem, no one 2an question the fitness of the appellation of LIe llocky, or as
the Indians caîl them, tlie "lStone " Mountains. For LIe saine reason the
Inidians Lîemselves are called Ilthe Stonies. " We camped on a grassy fiat
under the shadow of the rocks. Four mountains, each a mile Iligli, and
Lhe fartîest liLtle more than a mile away, formed a quadrilateral, in the
centre of 'which our camp lires burned brightly beside LIe view. We spent
a pleasant evening, for some engineers, descending some six or seven hun-
dred feet from the overlianging rock where they lad been at work like so
many insects on iLs face, joined our party and gave a valuable contribution
in the sliape of songs and clioruses to the evening's entertainment, white a
group of Indians from. Morley, the Chiniquy family, wlio had been hunting
miountain sheep and goats w'ith good succeas, attracted by the smoke of
our lire paid us a friendly visit, probably with an eye to whether we lad
any spare Lobacco. Tliey were too poULe, iL is onily fair to say, to ask
for anytliing, and we found thein intelligent, ready to answer any questions,
and the very men for guides if we had wîshed to liunt. The engineers
propose to run a tunnel 1,400 feet long tîrougli the nose of the moat out-
standing peak. The lino tIen gradually descends Lo the river bottoi, the
grade being 119 feet to Lhe mile for a stretdh of seventeen miles.

The next day we met Mr. Hogg, C.E., returning to tIe Summnit
fromi lis first visit to, the Selkirks. lie had satisfied himself as to LIe
reality of the pass across the Selkirk range, and informed us that it was
decidedly better than the Kicking Horse. This was good, but has answer
to our next question was of a different sort. He hadt pushed on a
mile or two in advance of the trail-making party down the western slope,
but the underbrush proved so dense and the fallen Limber and other
obstructions so formidable that lie had no hesitation in declaring it to be
impracticable for us. This ouglit to have aettled the question, but. we.had
lef t Calgarry determined to stick at nothing short of the proved imprac-
ticable, aô telling him, that at aIl events we would try, we pushed on witl
liglit hearts, excited as mudli as sobered by the thouglit of the difficulties
ahead.

As we descended towards the Columbia, gradual changes in the vegeta-
tion indicated the Pacific alope, and a warmer and moister region. Beaide
rose bushes and strawberry plants in open glades of the forest, Lhe western
barberry, the Oregon grape, and ferns different fromn those on LIe ]3ow
slowed tlemseîves. TIe second nigît we camped beside a marsl and a
lake that a colony of beavers lad recently dyked. Their house was stand.
ing wiLl exit to a pond, from. whicli extended to the lake a long covered
way with suitable air apaces and openings at intervals. Barked trees and
sticks cut by tIe sharp dhisels of their teeth were piled all round. The ~
third day we lad our first ramn in the mounitaina, and the travelling waa
decidedly more unpleasant in consequence. Progress was slow, and we
lad to camp at two o'clock as there was no0 food for LIe lorses between the
point, an island in Lhe river, reacled by us at that lour and the 'câche, and
tIe câche was stili fourteen miles distant. The weather cleared after
dinner, and we lad fine views of the mounitains on eadh aide of the river,
mists wreathing and curling up their aides like great masses of lace veils.
At aunset, juat as we were preparing to sit down to Lea at tIe door of our
tent, LIe clouds gatlered again with extraordinary rapidity on tIe top of a
higI mountain opposite, and then swept down the aide towards us in a
furious charge, mist volumes folding in upon each other and driven along
by a storm of wind. Scarcely lad we heard the crashing of falling trecs
an LIe mountain sides more than a mile away wlen LIe stormn was upon us
in driving ramn and wild gusts of wind tIat sent the smoke and embers of
our camp fires in evcry direction. bustling Lhe most perishable articles
into tIe Lent, which fortunately lad been properly secured, and covcring
other Lhings Up as far as aur waterproofs would go, we sat down inside LIe
Lent door ta watcî. LIe storm. IL lasLcd less than haîf an hour. The sky
then cleared and tIe cvening was ail that could be dcaircd.

213
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To give as faithful a picture as possible of travelling down the Kicking
Horse, 1 shall transcribe my next day's diary :

IlFriday, in the burnt wood.-Moved off from ' Last foed Camp' at
7.30 a.m. Every morning we could get away an hour or two sooner but
for the time taken in packing the horses. Rightly did the Romans cal
baggage and provisions 'impedimenta.' The trail was a series of precipi-
tous ascents and descente. After two hours of slow movement, ail of us on
foot, we samne acrose a forest fire burning riglit across the trail. This was
bad, but it would have been much worse only for yesterday's raim. A flank
movement was inevitable, at every step of which the poor horses boggled
and stumbled and crashed through windfalls, and ever slides of smoking
earth and heated stones. George was in front leading the bell horse, two
pack herses followed ; thon Dave adjuring the buzzard-heads te act dis-
cretely, and then lis horse and other pack horses. I happened to corne
noxt. Ail went well tili Calgarry, a strawberry-coloured. old fox, always
on the look-out to anatch a tuft of grass, or to outwit his tellows in soe
way, in turning a corner elipped over a wet rock covered with loose earth and
tumbled down the hli along the face of which we were working our way.
After rolling down twenty or thirty feet, hie was brought up by one of the
biackened pole that the fire had left standing. Dave yelled te George
and both rused te his roscue; but while they were doing their beet to
loose hie pack, Calgarry etruggled violently, and in a moment wo eaw him
rolling-pack and all-more than a hundred feet down the precipice, out
ef our sight and, for aught we knew, into the teaming river at the bottom.
The men were after him in an instant. I saw that there would be a long
dolay, and as the other animale had in the meantime gone steadily on, for
wo were on the trail again, 1 ran to the front, doubling round the trees as
I came to each herse and sO getting ahead of him until'I came to the bell
nearly halt a mile beyond the scene ot Calgarry's slip. Having thus stopped
them from geing farther on I sat down on a log to write my notes. In
lois than an heur George came along cool as usual, and Dave with hie face
like a red full mnoon. ' So, we've let Calgarry, ' I said. ' Lest him '1 No,
there ain't nothin' wrong with him, he's packed again, ahl right,' panted
out Dave. ' Do you mean to say that he's not hurt 1 ' ' Oh, he snagged
his foot a little, but he'll take care now where hie stops, you bot.' These
cayuses are the hardiest brutes in the world. They live on branches of
trocs when there is nothing better to be hadl, are sure-footed almoat as
mountain goats, and take with equanimity exposure, bard knocks and
tumbles that would kili a dozen ordinary herses. Dr. Hector telle us in
hie journal that when going up the Kicking Horse, an old gray of his fll
down a precipice elopo about 150 feet in height, till he at last 1 slid on a
dead troc that etuck out at right angles te the elope, balancing himselt with
hie legs dangling on either aide of the trunk ot the tree in the moat comi-
cal mannor.' But they managod to get hisa up again s0 littie the wore
that a few days atterwarde when they were alinost starving thé Dr. was
about selecting him for food when tortunately hie Indians kiiled a mioose
and the old gray wae saved again.

"eThe march wae again resumed, but difilculties seemed to accumulate.
Haîf burnt trees etill smouldoring had tallen acrees the trail, and the wiid
guse of last night had overthrown others. These had to bo cut through or
a new trail broken round them, in which case the trouble with the pack
horses was very great. But were was te cerne. The procipices became
more precipiteus, and in8tead et climbing and descending we had to wind
along the face on a trail a few inches wide. Mille of cia>' and sand, shingle
terraces, and great bluffs of limestone or granitic rock, seamed with quartz or
a dyke of greenetone homrned the river within an almoet continuoue canon.
The trail W'ound round thoso at heights varying froin two te seven hundred
foot above the river, while an equal height of elate or rock rose above us,
and above that again we could sornetimes eee a higher range. At timos a
few shrube or trees spotted the sides of the procipices, se that the eye lad
sornething te reet on as it leoked down ; but oftener there was nothing
betweon us and the torrent but a bare loose shelving hilleide. One false step
or a slip and dewn we weuld go into the green, white.crested river far beiow.
That sort of thing continued for miles. It would ho nething for goats or
experiencod mountaineers, but wo did not like it, theugh we know that
our oniy course wae te tellow our herses as quiet>' as possible and keep our
heade from getting dizzy by looking upwards or te some point ahead rather
than downwards. Wo made progrose frem heur te heur. Reaching a
summit 'ahere signe of meuntain sheep abeunded, there aroso, beyond the
fereet ciothed his that have enclosod the Kicking Herse, a range et snowy
mountains. ' There they are,' said George, 1 thom's the Selkirks.' Wo
lad pretty weil crossed the firet range of the Reckiee.

tgLate in the afternoon on reunding a sharp point wo saw in a neok near
the trail two elderly gentlemen with clethes. ne botter than our own. The
nearer, a man with minewy trame, well-cut features,.quick glancing eyes and
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white hair, camne forward and eaid, 'my naine je Rogers.' We had corne Upon
the conqurer of the Selkirks, or lie had comne eut te meet us, and atter intrO-
ducing us te bis conipanion, Major Hurd, hoe gave the welcome informationl
that the càche was oniy two miles distant. We reached it about sunset,
our paco for haif a mile or more decided>' quickoned by an onslaught of
wasps, on whoee neet one et the herses trod. Tamn 0' Shanter's miare did
net make better time than that cayuso for the noxt few minutes. 'The
catche consisted et twe or three log shanties that te us seomed quite a CitY.
In one we had the luxur>' et the neareet appreximatien te a Turkish bath
that the Rock>' Mountains ceuld supply, and in another a dinner et ro8ot
beef and plum pudding, which atter the fatigues et a long day tasted like
-but here language tails me, and 1 drop the curtain." GEcO. M. GRANlT

THE WOMAN QUESgTION IN ITS9 RELATION TO
PRO GRESS.

ABOUT twenty-fivo years age there appeared in the Westmnster Revseso an
essa>' on "lProgrees, its Law and Cause," which immediately drew the
attention et the scientific world. In this essa>' the writer, who was non"
other than Mr. Herbert Spencer, made systematic statement et a certaini
theer>' of pregrese, which had been firet suggested. by a German phyi>,
logiet, and atterwards greatly expanded by himseif. The theor>' was, in
briet, sornewhat as tellows : Pregrese je essentiaily a change frorn the bon,"e
geneous te the heterogeneous, from the condition et being alI alike through,
eut te the condition et boing unliko threugheut and composed Of
man>' different parts. From firet te last it is a procese et soparatiOX't
diversification, and differentiatien. Our meet tarniliar exampie '0
that et the egg, the inside et which at first aseeme te consist et
white and yolk only, each apparent>' all alike throughout its mass, Wieh
the exception et a single point in the centre et the latter. In the preco'o
et hatching, however, it developes into a bird, with beak, wings, cia*%
toathers, legs, body, and a full set et vital organe, among ail which variOol
parts are distributed man>' and diverse functions. The original ali.alike
mass has becorne greatly differentiated ; there has been a change fr111 the
hornogeneous te the heterogeneous, which wouid appear positively miroe
ulous if it wero net se tarniliar. The same theory is extended net 01111
te the whole inateriai universe, but aise te the devoloprnent et man PI
the earth-to religion, governrnent, sociology, and in tact te mnan's WhOle
historical record. Hie stops et progress have been successive divisioiS et
character and function. In the youth et the world the offices et priest lnd
king were cornbined in one person, but lator on the politicai and the
religious tunctions were separatod. Atter this the political ruier stili 1 #de
as well as executed the law, but the tirne came when the law was made b>'
one authorit>' and executed by another. This aii-ornbracing theory
includes among ethor thinge the nebular hypothesis, as the greater includeo
the basser. The materiai universe, once an indistinguishabie, homogeno0'0
mass et nebulous matter, has become diversified inte suns and systOlOs'
pianote and cornets, in various stages et developrnent. The earth, O»c' a
gaseous and atterwards a fluid or semi-fiuid mass, ai alike throughout, hâ'

divided off inte rocks, metals, soul, water, trees, plante, atinosphere,an
what net. These examples may conve>' a toierable idea of what 1-erbO4
Sponcer's theory is, and et the linos upon which it las beon built iiP'
Oni>' the lau, et propoese, however, is here indicated ; its cause, as laid
down by him, may be ieft eut et view for the prosent. The theory, Whicb

was prompt>' accepted by scientifie mon generally, ma>' be said stili te hOîd
tho aliegiance et meet et thern. If net abeolutely invuinerable at liii
peints, it is stili et wider reach, and effere explanation et more and noite
varieus phenemena than an>' other yet propounded. More lot another
illustration be added-the extrerne lengths te which the division et laboli
is now carried in the meet advanced communitios, in centrast with the
striking lack et it which prevails among those that are backward and t'
progressive. This is werthy et special note in cennection witî what io t
fellow. Y

One et the most prorninent questions et eurday is I the weman queton'~
by which is general>' moant the question et varied ernployment for wo'll»'
Coming stili nearer te the practical peint at issue, it is the question Of ho
far wernen sheuld be permitted or encouraged te take up varieus Oainhi
and eînpieyments, now or heretefore believed te be suited for mon 01
Shall wernen become docters, proachers, lawyers, protessors and sudh likel
Shall we substitute theni for mon in large numbers in shop and office, dg
at the ceunter ? The wornan's advocates say, IlYen, by ail means,;" n
their constant endeavour is te prove that, in capacit>' and constitutiOn 0
both body and mmnd, wornan is far more like te man, and far morenoly
hie equai, than bas generailly been supposed. The likenese et WOlB'n t
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tun is in fact the key of their whole position ; they would reduce to a
flhIiiJum the differences between'niani and woman as thinking and working
b5ilgs. They liold, further, that the tendency of education, civilization,
and progress generally, is to cause.woman to become more like man than
ehe Was in bygone times-more fitted to assume many tasks formerly
allotted. to men oniy.

Now it may be worth while to examine how this theory of wonîan's
becOraing more like to man in our days harmonizes with Spencer's theory.
Ini the progress of civilization, does woman really tend that way ?Or, on
the other hand, is exactiy the reverse the case, and does she tend to become
flore unlike instead I At the first b]ush it seems as if the two theories
r4ust be irreconcilably opposed to each other. One affirmes increasing
divlersification to be of the very essence of progress; the other affirms that
'4 at least one most important instance, progrees tends towards increasing
5'flilarity. The Il woman's rights " theory is on the face of it in fiat con-
tradiction to the modern doctrine and practice of the division of labour,
Which latter, again, agrees with and is included in the Spencerian theory.
"et us now make omie comparison of a certain sort, whicli may perhaps in-
aicate to us in which of these two directions the progress of the human
ralce really tends.

Examine the physiognomies of savage or half-civilized peoples. One
0f the first thinge to strike us is the similarity bctween maie and female
1%e5-~the lack of distinctively feininine character in the latter. In Catlin's
Portraita of North American Indians, the women's faces look so much like
the inen'e that we have to refer to the printed description to distinguish
Olle from the otiier. Photographes and sketches of savages froin ail quarters
Of the globe, copied in the iiiustrated papers, tell the samne story. The
StOrY is that of a certain condition of existence-a degraded condition of
existence, be it remarked-in which woman loses her distinctive facial
ePresion, and takes on eomething of the masculine expression instead.

1'ow, compare this with the striking difference between maie and female
lcswhich, we see among the Iiighiy-civilized races, and which is so pro-

110Ualced a characteristic in portraits of the miost cultivated classes-of
tho8e who are people of mark at the worid's centres of art and literature,
0f Politie and society. If the portrait of IlGeorge Eliot " be cited in
OPPOsition, the case can easily be disposed of as an apparent exception oniy,
wh.lch realiy helpe to prove the rule. Go hack to the Greek statues, whicli

O&tto be a crucial test, and we find the face of Venus a long remove iiiit5 expression from that of either Jove or- Apollo; while even Minerva is
kot illade to look like Mars, though both are eut out for war. But, given
the ace only of a Hottentot Venus and a Hottentot Apollo, 'who but an

en'Oaitcould tell one fromn the otîmer ?
1e0w, what is here pointed out is no accidentaI circumetance of oniy
ti nport, no mere coincidence without ineaning. If a fact it realiy

blthen, iost 'assurediy, there lies behind it a mass of cognate facte, ail
01 PrOofu1 nd and permanent significance, with regard to the bearing which
Clilization and progrees have upon the aptitudes, the occupations and the
geruOra destiny of woman in future ages. When these facts have been co-
0O4di&ted, and the riddle of their îneaning solved, they wili point to somne-

thtgvery different fromn what the woman's advocates are looking forward
I &ready we miay divine beforehand that, instead of tending to assimi-

t ethe work of the woman to that of the inan, the world's progress wîll on the
Vtolry bring us to still further division of labour between the two, and

flark stilÏ more deeply the distinctive characteristice of eaci.
JOHN MACLSEAN.

0OTTA WA NOTES.

"E'~ONÂiRD TILLEY made his Budget Speech to-day, just six weeks and
e AY after the opening of the House. Lt was a disappoint ment to both

ý4e1 Sir Leonard had to talk about depreesion, falling revenue, decreas-
14 8Urllses, maturing debts, and other subjeets of a like unpleasant1'Sture. Hie is flot accuetomed to the task, and as he went on with his

8pec e evidentiy did not relish it. Personaliy he is tan years an oldar
%i thi le was thie time last year.. Hie explanations were feeble; hie
0'ttack on, the Opposition for want of patriotism was but a crack-voicad
6Cl10 01 Sir Charles Tupper's ringing denunciation of a few weeks before,%rtd h.1 mnuddled sentences wera more hopeleeely incomprehiensible than

4e Even lis own foiiowers saemed to yield to the depressing influences
~ ie Occasion, for the Govamnment benches were almoat empty whiia tha

ha ini progrees. On the other hand, it had been expected that Sir
iCh1tl4 Cartwright wouid riddie the Finance Minieter and tha Govemn-

lWith hot ehot. But Sir Richard was not Ilup te hie old form. " Hia

*trgPoints looked a good deal like exaggerations, and hie weak ones
ýe6P41pably so. Hie made a good speech, but not so good as the men on

hie side liad looked for. This is one of the grand opportunities of the
session, of the Liberals. The N. P. hias been glorificd for years and they
have had to bide their time. Now the time hias come. The most effective
argument in favour of the policy-its success-is gone. If the Liberals
are an active, aggressive party, as they pretend to be, now is the time for
thein to show their strengtli.

So, Hon. David Mille and Mr. John J. Hawkins have changed places at
last. The Supreme Court hias declared that Mr. Mille is the member for
Bothwell, and as suci lie is now sitting and voting. Whatever may be the
private views entertained as to the menite of the question at issue in the
late suit, we are bound to accept the judgment of the court of highest
jurisdiction as just. That being so, ail may be glad of the resuit. Mr.
Hawkins is net so able a man as Mr. Mills by a very great deal; Mr.
Hawkins was miot necessary to inake the Government strong, but Mr.
Mille was badly needed by the Opposition. A strong Opposition is juet as
necessary as a strong Government, and this tends to equalize the parties.
The arrivai of Mr. Mille at this juncture, it was feared, would lengthen
the session very materially. But writing editorials meens to have tauglit
Mr. Mille to condense what lie hias to say; for speaking on a point of con-
stitutionai law-and that is hie pet subject-on the tiret day sinca hie
return, lie occupied only about ten minutes. If it becomes generaily
known that this is the effect of journalistie training, newspaper men should
rank high as candidates for Parliamentary honours.

The subject of Mr. Milis' first speech was the niglit of Sir Charles
Tupper to occupy a seat in the House. The question was broached by
Mr. Blake, who contende that having accepted the office of High Commis-
sioner to England, an office to which a salary is attached, Sir Charles
lias violated the independence of Parliament. The fact that Sir Charles
lias not voted this session seems to indicate that aven lie admite lie
lias no riglit to bie in Parliament. The idea that a man may be legally a
inember of Parliament to sit, but not to vote, seeme on the face of it
rather absurd. The difficulty is said by Governinent supporters to be
only a teclinical one affecting only the vote, and a bill was% introduced to
indemnify the Minister of Railways for any penalty lie may have incurred.
The question lias been referred to the Committee on Privileges and Elc-
tions. That, like ail the other Committees, lias a majority of ministeriai sup-
porters, and thougli the Opposition ail vote againet Sir Charles-und tiîey
undoubtedly will-he will he confiruîed in hie seat. 0f course a certain
form of investigation will have to be gonle through tiret.

The first state bail givan by Lord and Lady Lansdowne camne off, as
ail the worid kîîows, on Monday, 25th mest. Since then, there have been
heartburnings. Somebody on the new Governor's suite undertook tolimit
the invitations. He did it by leaving out many M.P.'s and tlîeir wives
and daugliters, as well as otiier female relatives enunierated by Mr. Gilbert.
11e lef t out also many other people of almnost equai importance witli the
people's representatives, to eay nothing of dozens of excellent, but lese pro-
minent people wiîo have lîitlierto swellad the crowd at the state bail. But
worse than that, this gentleman of the suite made up a liet divided inito
three heade, "lspecial," Ilniilitary," "lgeneral." Ye Gode Imagine the
feelings of a man of importance, imagine the feeling of the better liaif of
that man of importance, whan tliey fiad their naines in the Ilgeneral " list.
But worse than ail this, at the bail a shorthand wniter and an A. 1). C.
were stationed at the door to registar the naies of those entering the hall.
Whather the idea was to keep out dynamiters, or whethen sucli a check
was thouglit necessary to make the bail select, je not announced.

For the last two days the enow blockade lias kept trains from entering
the city. The interference with traffic and witli public business will
naturaliy be very great.

Next week, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday will be occupied witli the
debata on the Budget. The other two days wiil be devotad to tha conl-
sideration of various items of business to be brought forward by private
members. ED. RUTHVEN.

Ottawa, -4Jarch 18t., 188..

MRt. JOSEPH HATTON je alneady IlwelI on " with hie book on the Irving
tour. Mr. Hatton "interviews" Mr. Irving everywhene en route, und
accompanies hum in ail hie trayais. Lt je underetood that the book will be
entiraly in dialogua, and that its chaptere wiil be verbatimi reporte of the
convaeational uttenances of actor and author. lin. Hatton will endeavour
teo draw Mn. Irving out, and Mr. Irving will frealy criticise Amenica and
Amaricane in replying to Mn. Hatton. The wonk will lie eagerly read
when it does appear, but the author of IlClytie "ie not likely to have the
field ail to himeelf. Thare are other "lchiale " in Mr. Irving'a company
who are Iltakin' notes," and other bookmakers are reported to lie liard
at wonk.
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THE CHURCHES9

THE other week the anniversary of Bishop Jamot's elevation to the
episcopate was celebrated with great éclat at Peterboroughi.

TIIE Western Association of the Congregational Church will hold its
half-yearly meeting in London on the 24th and 25th inst. Considerable
opportunity will be afforded for the discussion of religious questions, both of
practical and speculative interest.

PREPÂRATIONS have been made for the erection of an English church
on the Island, Toronto's place of summer resort. The design of St.
Andrew's, 8uper-'rn8ula, is a neat unpretentious but classic English Gothic.
The island church will be a great convenience to summer residents.

IT is now confidently cxpected that the various Methodist Churches of
Canada will be united in one organization. The movernent lias for the
most part been very favourably regarded. The Dominion and Provincial
parliaments have been applied to for the legisiation necessary for the accom-
plishment of the union. There is just the possibility of a sliglit, but unin-
fluential secession, from the united churcli.

THE Bishop of Ontario, about a year ago, delivered a lecture on
Agnosticism, which. was afterwards published. Mr. Le Seuer, of Ottawa,
wrote a pamphlet in reply, which lias called forth a rejoinder from the
Bishop. It was delivered as a lecture, two weeks ago, i n Christ Churcli,
Ottawa. Its publication is expected. The discussion on bath sides lias
liappily been conducted in a proper and becoming spirit.

THE late IFather Stafford endeared himself ta an admiring flock in the
town of Lindsay. By active and intelligent efforts lie did good work in the
promotion of education and temperance among lis people. To flnd a
worthy successor was no easy task. The clergyman who was appointed to
the churci in Lindsay found the burden too great for him. On account
of enfeebled liealtli he lias been relieved from his charge.

TiUE Evangelical Alliance meets in Stockholm, Sweden, in the last
week of August in the present year, and the Pan-Presbyterian Council
assembles at Belfast in June. Tlie former includes among its members ail
sections of the Evangelical Protestant Churcli.; the latter comprehlends the
variaus branches of the Presbyterian body. It is designed that fewer
elaborate papers will lie read tian was customary at farmner meetings, and
more time devoted ta the discussion of practical issues. It is obviaus that
one important member of the Presbyterian family, the venerable Church
of Scotland, is disposed to look coldly on the approadhing Council.

HOWEVER religiaus beliefs may be modifled by changing circumstances
and by the resulta of scientiflc investigation, religion itscîf continues ta lie
a subject of deep interest ta most tliougitful minds. Thomas Carlyle was
deeply alive ta tie value of a credo. In tuis age of conflict and doulit
there are tîrougliaut Cliristcndom ail varieties of spiritual belief, com-
prehending the most materialistic conceptions of man's being and destiny,
the varying degrees of fornalism, and the contemplative tendencies of tie
myatic. It is not in this column designed ta discuse theories, but ta
narrate facts, and ta clironicle current events in the religiaus world as tliey
arise.

A DEcISION lias been given by the Hon. Justice Ferguson in the case of
Langtry v. Dumoulin. It is in favour of the plaintiffs. As was ta lie
expected, the decision has been gcnerally received with favour. The finan-
oial affairs of St. James' Cathedral are not as flourishing as could lie desired
yet many people believed that it was neyer intended that the income deriv-
able from the rectory lands siould ail lie lavished on one churcli. The
judge before whom the case was tried, witi a proper sense of congruity,
suggested the settlement of the dispute by friendly arbitration. This wise
counsel was flot accepted. H1e lias beetowed the utmost care in considering
the case, and lis decision is obviously the resuit of honest and painstaking
endeavour, yet it seems that it is not ta lie accepted as final. It is ta lie
submitted at once ta the Court of Appeal.

PEOPLE are wondering why Dr, Wilson, late of Kingston, lias been so,
persistently held up before the public view as a liera-martyr. He lias
deservedly obtained the reputation of being a most devoted worker in the
Christian Churdli. His cannection with the Salvation Army lias caused
ail the trouble. Whatever gaod that body lias been the means of accamplish-
ing, it cannot lie questioned that many of its metliods do not, and cannot
oommend themselves ta people of cultivated tastes and pure Cliristian feel-
ing. It may be very reprehlensible, but it is too mucli ta expect that
people will do violence ta their feelings and say that what appears at vari-
ance with the sacredness of religion should lie pronounced admirable.
.Anxd yet many braad-minded men have been highly eulogistic ili their
pronounced estimates of the Army : why 'i

TUiE Catholic Churcli in the Province of Quebec is at present in' a
divided state. Within its bosom are two antaganistic. parties. Thougli nat
originating in the niovement ta establisli a brandi of Laval University in the
city of Montreal, the strife lias been intensifled by that proposal. The friends
of Lavai and their appanents have strenuously endeavoured ta campel a
triumph over ecd other, thougli in time it is pretty certain thnt the for-
mer will gain the abject for whidh they have long contended. The papal
authority lias been invokcd by bath parties, and deputations have been sent
ta the Vatican, Leo XIII. does not err by being too impulsive. It io
generally understood that lie lias dcputed Dom Smuelders ta salve existilng
dîfficulties, and if possible reconcile cantending factions. ArdhbisiaP
Taschiereau is supposed by many ta lie too libcralizing in lis tendencies,
and the Cercle 'Catholique was formed ta caunteract his influence, and that
of lis fallawing. Thougli embracing influential clergy and laymen in itO
membership, it is said ta possess many sympathizers thraughout the prOv'
ince. Whether Dom Smnuelders will lie able ta evoke harmony fromn the
prevailing discord remains ta lie seen. ASTERISE.

CORRESPONDENCE.

NOTICES TO COlUIESPONDENTS.
Gus-Not before the publie.
P. and H.-Next week.
J. B. M .- Too late.

co-EDUcATION.
To thîe Editor of Thse Week *

SiR,-It is a matter of gratification ta me, and no doulit ta those Whio
think with me in the matter, that the columns of TIE WEEK are evidently
tlirown open for the discussion of woman's riglits. Mr. Houston's article
on University Co-Education and the letter from "lSex " on Il Engli5b
Women in Public Life "-a misleading letter, by the way-go ta show,
that, at last, "lBystander " lias caine ta the conclusion that there is s50"',
thing mare in the ugly subject than lie credited it witli, and is willing to
hear the other side. cAccepting this concession gratefully, I desire ta give
the letter of IlSex " a rejoinder as short and ta the point as I can.

"lSex " quotes the Pali Mail G~azette, which is, lie says, Il a very liber&
journal." If the fact that a paper entitled "lJustice for Northampton," by1
Mr. Charles Bradînugli, M. P., may lie found in the issue of February 4th 's
ta lie counted as among the proofs of tie liberality of the Pail Hall Gaze',
tien no doulit it is a liberal journal, yet I do not think that ail who C"
themselves Liberals would care ta acknowledge it as an expositor of thei'
views, or as a recorder of their successes.

It is, however, a mistake ta assume that the question of Women'5 Suf-
frage is only a Liberal question, eitlier in England or Canada. That Ito
first proinulgators belonged ta the Liberal party in England I may concede
because I arn not able ta show otherwise ; but the Somerville Club, 1I'e
and for several years in existence, wns formed in order that the Conserva'
tive and Liberal friends of Women's Suffrage might have a common cenbe'
of communication. Scarcely any question lias mare distinctly wonl 'ta
way ta favour an its inerits than bas Women's Suffrage, nor is there afll
other that lias lad less sweeping support from a party point of view. l
Liberals are by no means supporters of Wonîen's Suffrage. Mr. JOh"
Brighit, notably, is no friend ta it. Nor in Canada is the mnovement Oup-
ported alone by the f riends of the Refarm party. On the cantrary, a latge
number of the members of Sir John Macdonald's avernment are 113603
bers and fricnds of the Canadian Womnen's Suffrage Association, the Wor
of whici at present ri-mains free from party trammels-the womeil Wbo
were its first promaters and are still its warmest advocates holding that *
question is greater than a party. i"lA Goad Liberal," as quoted by "lSex" from tic Pali MaillGO
says: "lThe advocates of Women's Suffrage and of Women in Public WO'k
are fond of taking it for granted that their opinions are gnining ground l~
the Liberal party," and lie "ldoulits it." XVhether Women's Seuffrage
gaining ground in the Liberal party especially I cannot tell, but that it 10
gaining ground generally is sliawn by the review of the past year inbb
Women's Suffrage Journal for January, 1884, whcre the opening Pr
grapli runs thus :-" The year that lias just closed bas been marked bl
greater advances in public opinion in regard ta thc f ranchise for wono
and more significant manifestations of sudh advances than have occunIw
during any similar period since the mavement liegan." And the wie
proceeds ta cite these manifestations, tic flrst of whici is "lthe pre0el
tation ta Mr. Gladstone of a mcmoanal signed by 110 Liberal menibO
of Parliament, stating that in the opinion of tic memarialists, 110
measure for the assimilation of the baraugi and caunty franchise w1ll I

satisfactary unlcss it contains provisions for extending the suffrage, e
out distinction of sex, ta al] persans who possess tic statutory que
cations for the Parliamentary franchise." 'o

The next event cited is "ltic debate and division on Mr. M o
resolution, when the hostile majority, whici badl been 116 on tic 100e
division, was reduced ta sixteen-a result whîih seems ta have bee"
accepted among members as an actual success." Sb*
would lie trespassing unwarrantably on your space, Mr. Editor, ta qtUot
further on this point, and perhaps enough. has been said ta show to
IlA Gaod Lilieral" libas little cause ta "ldouit " the advance, re
among Liberals, of the Women's suffrage question in England. .

The same authority (?) proceeds ta say: "lThe experience O h
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elections of guardians is flot favourable to them (women), and with regard
ta Women on School boards and other public bodies, where are the cases
In 'which they have been of service 1And confidently assuming that
hie query answers itself, lie proceeds to account for the state of things
he describes:

fou nfortunately," lie says, Ilin public business as in private life, it is
foud that women are apt to form their opinions by their likes and

dialikes, and to be rnoved by personai reasons rather than by the merits
Of the question at issue, and this lias made themn often the cause of
dlscornfort and iil-feeling on the boards on which they have sat. Were 1
Prepared ta yield the correctness of the assertion thus made, I miglit say
11a excuse, that having been disaiiowed the right of forming an independent
Opinion on any subject during an indefinite past, and having been expected
tO guide their actions by Illikes and dislikes," it would be ýno Wonder did
WOtnen act in public life upon the only ground that lias been aliowed thern.
But I do not admit that sucli has been the general resuit of women's
Presence on boards, while I arn quite wiliing to allow that there niay
ha.ve been exceptional cases of the kînd, though 1 do not know of any.
Býut I hiave~ lad experience of men on boards and comimittees, and I
kIlOw that Ilpersonal," and above ail Ilparty"I reasons, and "llikes and
dislikes,"1 interfere quite as mucli witli the due consideration of the
question at issue as if tliey were ail women of the type IlA Good Liberai"
objects to.

lu reply ta the query of "lA Good Liberai : Where are the cases in
Wçhieh they have been of service ? " which I wili couple with lis closing
assertion: IlTliey have done nothing which could nlot have been as well
or better donc by men," I will give two instances that recur ta me in
Which a woman lias done what men did not discover required doing, thougli
they had been undisturbed possessors of the opportunities Up' ta the
tirie that women went upon the several boards. The most notable case
Il that of Mrs. Surr, a member of the London School Board. As one
Of the committee appointed to visit certain scliools this lady feit dis-
8atisfied with the result of ber officiai observations at St. Paui's School,
a', industriai institution where boys and girls, orphans or otlierwise uncared
for, are prepared for useful lives. Something i the expression of the
Chldren's faces, .especially of the girls', convinced Mrs. Surr that there
*as an evil somewhere whichi did not appear on the surface. Despite the
Objections of many miembers of the Board, who scowied and scoffed at suchciWoinan's reasons"I as Mrs. Surr advanced in support of a special enquiry,
for Which she asked, and in face of a certain amount of persecution fromn
tho8e Who did nat hesitate to tell lier that she was a "lcause of discomfort
"'Id iii.feeling"I on tlie Board, the lady persevered until an enquiry was
Ordered, wlien a systemn of management was discovered, the heartiessness
kid brutality of which aroused the indignation of the whoie nation, and
earnplY justified thc Ilwomian's reasons" Ilvhich forced the enquiry.

Miss M. B. Willard, a sister, I believe, of Miss Frances Wiilard, ofWaias Chiristian Temperance Union faine, gives the other instance of the
'value of women on boards, which I wili adduce. She says: "On Saturday last
e' 88 Florence Hill1, a niece of Sir Rowland lli (and daugliter of Mattliew
bavenipart ll, s0 well known in judicial circles), kindiy showed me over
ýf, Paneras parish workhouse, of which slic is one of tlie guardians. It was
,% Clean, airy place, full of the com forts suggested by the lieads of women-
Wise Womnen, too, wlio are miaking it a study liow to prevent as well as carefor pauPerism." Here, tIen, are two cases in whicli women have done and
""" doing what men cannot do, with ail their authority and experience.Weho shouîd tell sa well as a woman when dhildren and women are well
%Ild duiy cared for 1 It is a truism formulated by men themselves, that a

114,cannot make a home, though lie may provide ail the materiai it seemns
to require. And correspondingly a man cannot tell wliat the needs and
l'lgIts of women and children are, because lie is not one of them. Hie
W'11l reinember weli enougli, however, that lie did not run ta lis father but
to bis inother for comfort in lis infancy ; and this wili be a sufficient

l'gtetif lie is a fair-minded man, ta show him that in the management
of Woen and dhuldren, women ought ta have an authoritative say.

Prra the assertions of "lA Good Liberal," ta which I have endeavoured
'rePiY, your correspondent IlSex"I draws some very unfair conclusions.

ý6 peas o te I deide rtroresionofFem aie Suffrage in the British
ýere resolutioiî.3 I The 'l mere resolution"I in place of the Bill was occa-Sl.ahled by the action of Mr. Gladstone in bringing in a Bill for the exten-

OlJh f the franchise. In England they do flot play at legisiation any more
th~all they can heip, and therefore, wlien the Government announced a
?,rchise Bill, it was no longer desirable ta carry on a Bill for Women's

%Uff'rage, but, instead, ta get in a resolution on the lines of the Government
~ilWhich wouid give what the former Bill had embodied.

It i adyfi fI e It alteLesCneec lRdcl)
it was camposed of delegates from three Federal Liberal Soccties-

L'ondon~ and Counties Liberal Union, the National Liberai Federation,
the National Reform Union; and as the 540 delegates IlSex"I cites didr4ot attend ini the~ interest of Women's Suffrage, but took it as~ one of the

reeOlutisat oeof thiemeetings, experience teils us that, if 200 delegates
>ere lac insignificant majority.ersluin y

A4ids ta IlSex's"I further assertion that Ilamong the mass of the wives
Outliers of England the movement evidently finds no support," I can
aYY that if the presence in tliousands of tlie ýwomen of any town andIl' Ouho where a great meeting is arranged for, and the liearty

lpPause-and asgent tliey aiways give ta the question mean anything, the
eaf the wives and mothers-and of the widows and spinsters too, who
110,1e lie benefited directly by the franchise-do approve of Women'a
gýae, decidediy.
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And lias not Matthew Arnold iateiy shown us that the minority are
always the conservators of the riglit 'i and there was a time when peeresses
sat in the flouse of Lords in their own riglit, and women wcre not only
the guardians of the poor, but churdliwardens and justices of the peace,
also. I amn, Sir, yours respectfuily,

oronto. S. A. C.

GRANT AND JULIUS CMfAR.

Z'o ilie Editor of T'he Week :
Si,-"IA Canadian," writing in reply ta my article on "lGrant and

Julius Coesar," said very truly that the standard by whidh miiitary lieroes
are judged wiii always differ. I fancy that na amount of writing wili lead
us ta take the samne view. I admitted that Grant had doue some good ser-
vice in the Western Campaigns, but stili nothing that would justify placing
him in the higliest rank among generais. Space forbids my discussing
this.

My abject in writing this ietter is ta reply ta the faliowing statement of
"IA Canadian"I :-Il The ' fact' is not ' undoubted' but absolutely untrue
that lie (Grant) refused ta exchange prisoners. It was purely a political
question, with whicli lie liad nathing ta do."

I referred ta the prisoners at Andersonvilie specially, and this was in
the latter part of the war, wlien Grant was in chief command, and there is
undaubted evidence as ta lis refusai tIen ta exdliange prisoners. General
Benjamin F. Butler was the Federai Commissioner of Exchiange at Fartreas
Monroe in 1864, and lie mnade an officiai report ta the II Committee on the
Conduct of the War"I appointed by Congress. In this report General
Butler states :-"l Generai Grant visited Fortress Monroe on April let-
being the first time I lad ever met him. To him the state of the negotiatians
as ta exchange was verbaliy conimunicated, and mast e'nphatic directions
were rcceived from the Lieutenant-Generai not ta take any step by whidh
another able-bodied man sbauld be exdlianged, until further orders fromn
him."

The repart then details the plans adapted by Genera] Butler ta prevent
an exdliange being agreed upon. In one place lie says :-" This argument
set forth aur dlaims in the mast offensive forni possible, consistently witli
ardinary courtesy of language, for the purpose of carrying out the wislies of
the Lieutenant-General that no prisaners of war sliould be exdliged."

The conclusion of the report is as follows :-"l 1 lave felt it my duty ta
give an account with this particular carefulness of my participation in the
business of excliange of prisaners, the orders under whidh 1 acted, and the
negotiations attempted, which comprises a faitîful narration of Al that was
doue, sa that ahl may becoine a inatter of history. Thc great importane
of the questions; tIe fearful respansibility, for the many tliousands of lives
wlidh, by the refusal ta exdliange, were sacrificed by the maost cruel forms
of death from cold, starvation, and the pestilence of the prison pens of
Raleighi and Andersonvilie, being more than ail thc British soidiers kiiled
in the wars of Napoleon; the anxiety of fathers, brothers, sisters, mothers,
wives, ta know the exigency wlidh caused this terrible, and perlaps
as it may have seemed ta tliem, useleas and unnecessary destruction of those
dear ta them, by horrible deatîs, ecd and ail lave compelied me ta this
exposition, so, that it may be seen that those lives were spent as a part of
tIe systemn of attack upon the rebeliion, devised by tIe wisdom of the
Generai-in-Chief of the armies, ta destroy it by depletion, depcnding upon
aur superior numbers ta win the victory at last. The loyal Inourners wiil
doubtless derive salace ftrm this fact, and appreciate ail tIe mare hîghly
the genius which conceived the plan, and the success won at s0 great a
cost.",

This officiai report, written by a subordinate, and avowediy in Grant's
interest, justifies every word I said as ta Grant's responsibility for the
refusai ta exdliange prisaners, and if the Nortîcrn staries of tIe horrors
of Andersonvilie are true, they prove tIc lieartless cruelty of the palicy.

Yours, etc.,
To'ronto, Fel., 1884. GEORGE T. DENISON.

THfE ADVENTURES 0F A WIDO«W.

.By EDGAB FÂWCHTT, author of "A Gentleraan of Leisure " " A Hopelesa Case,""An Ambjttois Woman," "Tinkflng Cymbais," etc.

VIL.
PAULINE now began in excellent earnest the preparations for embarking.
upon lier somewhat quaint enterprise. During tIe next tliree or four days
she saw a goad deai of Kindelan. They visited together the little editorial
sanctumn in Spruce Street, where Mrs. Dares sat dictating some of lier
inexhaustible Ilcopy" ta a pale and rather jaded-looking female amanuensis.
The lady received lier visitors with a mast courteaus liospitality. Pauline
lad a sense of shocking idleness as she looked at the great cumbrous writing-
desk covered with ink-stains, files or ciippings of newspapers, and long
rilibon-like rails of Ilproof." fier own fine garments seemed ta crackle
ostentatiously beside the noiseiess foida of Mrs. Dares's work-day cashmere.

"lWe shahl not take up mucli of your valuable time," sIc said ta, the
large-eyed, serions, little lady. IlWe have cailcd principally ta ask a favour.
of you, and I lape you will not think it a presumptuous request."

IlI lape it is presumptuous," said Mrs. Dares, Il for tlat, provided 1
grant it at ail, willi make it 80 mudli pleasanter ta grant."

IlYou may be sure," cried Kindelon gaily ta Pauline, "4tlat yau have
made a complete conquest of Mrs. Dares. SIc is usualiy quite miseriy
with lier compliments. She puts me on thc wretclied allowance of anc a
year. I
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IlPerhaps you don't deserve a more liberal income," said Pauline. Then
site re-addreseed Mrs. Dares. I want to ask you," shte proceüded, with a
shy kind of venture ini her tone, "lif you wiil kindly boan nie your visiting-
book for a littie while. "

"My visiting-boek 1" murmured Mre. Dares. Then shte slowly shook
her head, while the pale girl at the desk knitted hier brows perplexedly, as
thougli shte had encountered seme tantalizing foreign word. I would
gladly iend it if 1 had one," Mrs. Dares went on; "but 1 possess ne sucli
article."

IlGood gracious 1 " exc]aimed Pauline, with an involuntary surprise:that
instantiy afterward she regretted as uncivil. "You have none!"

But Mrs. Dares did flot mem te detect the leaet incivility in Pauline's
amazement.

"lNo, my dear Miss Varick, I have no need of a vieiting-book, for I
have ne time to visit."

"lBut you surely have somte sort of liet, have you not 1" now inquired
Kindelon.

Mrm Dares iightly touched hier forehead. IlOnly here in my memeory,"
shte said, Iland that je decidedly an imperfeet liet. My gueste understand
that to bie invited to one of my eveninge je te be invited to ail. I suppose
that in the fashionable world," site proceeded, fixing hier great dark eyes on
Pauline," it je wholly different. There matters of this sort are managed
with rnuoh ceremony, no doubt."

"lWith much trivial ceremeny," said Pauline. "'Alittie scrap of paste-
board there represents an individuality-and in juet as efficient manner as
if it were truly the person represented. To be in society, as it je called, is
te receive a perpetual shower of cards. 1 strongly doubt if many people
ever care to meet in a truly social way those whose cempany they pretend
to solicit. There are few more perfect mockeries, in that meet false and
mocking lite, than the ordiniary visit of etiquette." Pauline here gave a
little meaning emile asehe briefly paused. "But I suppose you will under-
stand, Mrs. Dares," shte continued, Ilthat 1 regret your having no regular
list. I wanted to borrow it-and with what purpose 1 arn sure yeu can
readily imagine."

IYesj," was the reply. IlMy daughter (Jora shahl prepare you one,
however. She lias an admirable memoryf. If shte fails in the matter of
addresses, there je the directory as a help, you know. And se your idea
about the 8alon je unchanged?"

IlIt je unalterable," said Pauline, witli a laugli. "lBut I hate se to
trouble your daugliter."

IlShe will net think it any trouble," said Kindelon, quickly.
Pauline looked at lii with a slight elevation of the brows. "You

speak confidently for Miss Cora," shte said.
Kindelon lifted one hand, and waved it a trifle embarrassedly. "Oh,

I have alwaye found lier se accemrnodating," he anewered.
IlYes, Cora je alwaye glad to please those whomn site likes," said Mrs.

Dares...
A littie later Pauline and Kindelon took leave of their liostese. They

lad been driven te Spruce Street in the carniage of the former, and as tliey
quitted the huge building in whicb Mrs. Daree's tiny sanctum was situated,
Kindelon said to hie companion : IlYou shahl return homne at once 1"

Pauline gave a carelese laugli. She looked about lier at ail the com-
mercial liurry and bustie of the placarded, vebicle-tbronged street. I
have nowhere elee to gojuet at present," shte said. "INot that Isheuld not
like te etay down town, as you cail it, a littie longer. Tlie noise and
activity please me. . "Oli,by the way," site added, "ldid you not say that you
muet repair to your office 1 "

"The A8teroid imperatively dlaims me," eaid Kindelon, taking out hie
watch. IlOnly twelve o'clock," lie proceeded; I thouglit it later. Well,
I have at least an hour at your service sti]!. Have you any commande?1"

IlWliere on earth could we pase your liour of leisure V" said Pauline.
"It would probably -not be proper if I accompanied you into the office of

the A8teriod."
"It would bie sadly duli."
"Then I will drive up town after I have left you there."
"Wliy not remain down tewn, since the cliange pieases you V"
"Driving aimlessly about for a wliole liour V"
"By ne means. 1 have an idea of what we miglit do. I think you

might net find the idea at ail disagreeable. If you wîll permit, 1 will give
your footman an order, and plan for you a little surprise."

"lDo se, by ail means," said Pauline, lightsomely, entering the carniage.
1I tbrow myseif upon your mercy and your protection."

Kindelon soon afterwarde seated himeelf at lier side, and tlie carniage
was immediately borne into the clamorous region of wliat we terni lower
'Broadway.

"T hope I eliali like your surprise," said Pauline, as site leaned back
against the cushions, not knowing how pretty sihe looked inulber patrician
elegance of garb and person. "lBut we will net talk of it ; I might guese
what it je if we did, and tliat would spoil ail. My faitb in you shall be
blind and unquestiening, and I shall expect a proportionately rich reward. .
What gulfe of difference lie between that interesting littie Mrs. Dares and
mont of women whom I have met!1 People tell us that we muet travel to
sSe lite. I begin to think that one great city like New York can give us
the meet majestic experience, if only we know liow te receive it. Take my
aunt Cynthia Pougîkeepsie, for example, and compare lier with Mre.
Dares ! A whole continent seeme te lie between tliem, and yet they are
continually living at ecarcely a stone's-tlirow apart."

Kindelon gave a brisk, acquiescent nod.
"lTrue enougli," lie said. "lTravel shows us only the outsides of men

and womïen. We go abroad to discever better wliat profits of observation
lie at h. .. . "
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The carniage at lengtb stopped.
Ile la y surprise ali ready to bur.st upon me i acked Pauline, at thtis

point.
IlYes. Ttc explosion je now imminent," said Kindelon, with dry

solemnity of accent.
Pauline, after shte liad alighted, surveyed lier surroundinge for a

moment, and then said:
"I knew we were approaching tlie Battery, but I did not suppose you

meant to stop there. And why have you stepped, pray 1"
Kindelon pointed toward a distant flash of water glimpsed between the

nude black beuglie et many high trees. IlYou can't tbink what a delight-
fui stroîl we could take over yonder," he said, Ilalong the esplanade. Tlie
carniage ceuid wait here for us, you know."

ilCertainly," acceded Pauline.
They soon entered the noble park lying on their riglit. It was a day

of unusual warmtb for that wintry season, but tlie air freshened and
sharpened as tliey drew funther eeaward. There are many New Yorkers
te wliom our beautiful Battery je but a namne, and Pauline was ene of thexu.
As site neared tlie rotund woeden building of Castle Garden, a wbolly nove1

and unexpected siglit awaited bier. Net long ago one of tlie great ocean-
steamers liad discbarged here many German immigrante, and corne et these
liad corne forth fromt the big sea-fronting structure beyond, te meet the
stares of that dingy, unkempt rabble which always collecte, on such occa-
sions, about its deorways. Pauline and Kindelon paused te watcli the
peor dazed-looking creatures, with their pinched, vacueus faces, their tiid
miens, their cearse, dirty bundies. The women mostly had blonde braide
of lair matted in close couls againet the backe of their heade ; they were ne
bonnets, and one or twe of tlem led a bewildered, duli.eyed child by the
liand, while one or two more clasped infants te their breuast, wrapped in
seiled ehawle. The men liad a epare, liaggard, 91avish demeaneur ; the
liberal air and sun, the very amplitude and brilliancy ef sky and water,
eered te cow and deprees them ; tliey elunk instead of walking; there wu~
something in their visages of an animal suggestion; they did net appear
entirely liuman, and made yeu think ef tlie mythic combinations betweefl
man and brute.

IlThey are Germane, I suppose," said Kindelon te Pauline; "or per-
liape they liail fromt cerne et the Austnian provinces. Many ef my oWn
country people, tlie Irish, are net mucli lese eliocking te behoid wlien thOY
tiret land liere."

"lThese do net sliock me," said Pauline; they sadden me. They look
as if they had net wit enough.te understand whither tliey liad cernte, but
quite enougli te feel alarmned and distrustful of their present enviroil
ment."

IlIhis dramaot immigration is constantly unfolding itselt here, day aft0C
day," anewered Kindelon. "lIt surely lias its mournful aide, but you, SA
an American, ougbt by ail meane te discern its brigît one. These peer
seuls are the social refuse ef Europe; they are the pathetic fugitives front
vile and timie-henored abuses ; tliey are the dreary consequences ef king-
domse and empires. Their etate je almoet brutish, as you see ; tliey doll't
think themeelves lialt as fan above the beaste as yeu think them, depend
upen it. Tbey have had rnanheed and womanbeed cruehed into the duet
for generatione. It je as mucli their liereditary instinct te fawn and crawl
as it je for a deg te bark or a cat te ]ap milk. Tbey represent the enlight-
ened and tbnifty peasantry evensea. Bah! bow it sickens a man te cO01"
eider that because a few insolent kinge muet have thein bande kissed and
their pride et rule glutted, millions of their people are degraded into such
deltieli burlesques upon humanity 1 But 1 mentioned the briglit aide Of
tite question fronm the American etandpoint."

IlYes," said Pauline, quickly, lifting bier face te hic. "I b ope it i'
really a bright side."

IlIt is-very. America receives these pitiful wretcbee, and after a fee'
short menthe tliey are negenerated, transfermed. There lias neyer, in the
bistory et the world, been a nation of the same magnificent hoepitality 0
this. Before sucli dreves et deplerable beinge any other nation would 811ut
ber ports or armt her barniere, in strong afl'right. But America (whidh T
bave aiways theuglit a much more terse and expressive name tban the
United States) dees notbing et the sort. With a superb kindiiness, wbicit
las beliind it a sense et unexampled power, site bide tlier ail welcoD'
And in a littie while they breathe lier vitalizing air witli a new and splefl
did resuit. Tbey ferget the seldiers wlio kicked them, tbe tyrante Who
made tbemt eliulder muekets in the defence et tbrenes, the taxes wrnig
fnom their scant wages that princes miglit dance and feast. They forget
ail this grose despotiemn; tbey begin te live ; their very trames and featulroa
change ; their misenable past je like a broken fetter, flung gladly awgay,
And America dees ail this for them-thie, which ne other country lias doue0
or can do! "

He spoke witb a fine heat, an impressive enthusiaem. Pauline, stand'
ing beside him, liad earneetly fixed bier look upon hie handsome, virile face,
noting the spark that pierced hie liglit-blue eyee, beiow their black go5sa0
lashes, and tbe little sensitive tremor that disturbed hie nestril. Sbe hs
neyer feit more ewayed by hie terce et personaiity than new. She l'ad
neyer feit more keenly than now that hie mantul ceuntenance and eliSPe
were beth fit accompaniments et an important and robust nature.

IlAnd what dees America reaily do with these poor, maltreated cr6Se
tures, atter liaving greeted and domestjcated them. 1" came lier next worde,
filled with an appealing sincenity et utterance. g

Sometbing appeared suddeniy te lave clanged Kindeien's meod. e
laughed eliortly, and hli turned away.

"lOh," hie eaid, in wheily aitered veice, "if they are Irish she aometi,0
maires Tammany politicians et them, and if tliey are German site somietin'e
turne them jute liowling socialiste.>
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"Do you mnean what you say" exclaimed Pauline, almost indig-
nanitiy.

-Re hent bis head and looked at lier intentiy, for a momnent, withi a
covert play of mirth under the crisp dark flow of bis moustache.

"I arn afraid that I do," he replied, with another laugli.
*Then yout think this grand American hospitality of which you have
jutspoken to he a failure-a sham?"I

IlNo, no-far from that," hie said, rapidly, and with recurring serious-
fless. IlI was only going back to the dark side of the question-that is
ail. You know, 1 told you it had both its dark and its bright side...
COinle, !et us leave this rabble. *You have nlot reaiiy seen the Battery yet.
It8 true spiendors lie just beyond... ."

(To l'e C'ontinued.)

>PORTING NOTES AT HOME .AND ABIOAD.

WIHa season lengthy and severe, for Canada even, loyers of winter
sports have no reason to compiain of the opportunities oflered them for the
Pursuit of their respective fancies. The very jingle of sieigh beils lias110W grown weary and montonous, and skating, to inoat, is as natural as
Walking ; snowshoes, toboggans and iceboats have been in constant use, and
tii056 Who find pleasure in the last named have been made happy by the
rec0ent assurance of Miss Ellen Terry that a stide in a toboggan and a sail
011 the ice seemed the truc poetry of motion.

The great winter gaine of Canada is, however, curling, and those who
are supporters of the national and ancient gamne of Scotland have liad a
rare season of it, a season which reached its climax when, last week, the

fnlgames were played for the silver tankard. On the iast day of the
Cofltest four clubs were left in, Lindsay, Preston, Orillia and St. Mary's,
the two last named meeting for the final when, after a long and keenly-
COn1tested struggie the St. Mary's obtained the right to have their name
nraved on the trophy, which was frst played for in 1875, wen the

oIlrs ilto T 1iti were the winners. Dr. R{oss, president of the Ontario
lea Ascaton, also presented the winners with a handsome gold

Considerabie discussion lias of late been expended on the antiquity ofCurling. That it was popular in Scotiand several centuries ago there can
be rio doubt. Charles I '«as a warm patron of the gaine, and James

ilwas sO distino'uished a curier that few could equal him. Reliabie records
of the gaine go back to four hundred and fifty years ago.

Trotting, meetings both on the ice and on regular tracks have been heid
at varous places in the Dominion, yet they cannot, as a whoie, have been
Said te have proved successful, and unless there be a decided change in the
lnallagemient and inducements offered there seems to be but a poor future
for trotting.in Canada; for not only amongst spectators of these events but
%180 amongst promoters themselves there seems to be a woefutl iack of energy
an italihtdy. However, retrospection on '«inter sports does not afford

'i'ichfoo fo cmmet, e wthpleasure '«e turn to coming events, which
are 110w faintiy casting their shadows before.

Primariîy in importance and of most interest not alone to sportsmen in
Particular, but to the Toronto public in generai, is the coming dog show.
Ottawa set the bail rolling last spring; London foilowed suit in the fali,both with suci marked success that we can but predict for the IlQueen
City'" a stili greater triumph ini the kennel exhibition than attended either
lier eastern or western rivai. Subscriptions and entries are freely promised,
"hist the liberaiity of private individuais '«iii doubtiess furnish a good
ii8t Of special prizes. Advantage wiii be taken of the presence in the city
of sortsmen throughout the Dominion, to hod a sportsman's convention

fOr the purpase of farming an association for the proper protection of gaine
~1dte look after the interests of loyers of sport.
hWith a representative Canadian teamn in Engiand last year, lacrosse at

4vewas somewhat under a cloud, the Toronto Club especially suffering
'tIthe absence of so many of their bcst men. The proposed trip of the

MoUtreai Shanirocka ta Europe has falien through, se the prospects of the
0014iting season are particuiariy good, and some notable contests are iikely
te l8 Witnessed on the new lacrosse grounds at Rosedale. The impetus
8"1', te lacrosse in Great Britain by the visit of the Canadian team lias

'ý1 noat marked. New clubs are rapidiy springing up, and the arrivai
0f a Picked fifteen from the aid country ta the new '«iii be an event of no

Vrdistant date. Brighton, the sea side metropolis of Engiand, has two
theb ifi f ull swing; and ths match between England and Ireland is one of

th Porting events of the year.
.Canadian Cricketing prospects are not briglit, the remejubrance of the

"lerable exhibition made in the International match, '«lin haif the ElevenWefeInraily bowled before reacbing, the wickets at ail, is tao fresh in aurlU4KfiOrY to speak more liopefuliy. Local talent is sadly at a discount. A
%Pi the right direction lias been taken by the introduction of the pro-

le4iOaal talent in Canada.

ý I i rumoured that Lawton wiil again fill an engagement for the
0lt «o club, thougli a coach of greater experience is hadly '«anted, and

li Wh as filued sucli a post at a public school shouid be procured, andYrtth liberai inducements there should be no serious difficulty in getting
ý1nch a mnan. J. Norley, whio lias done such yeoman service for botli the0olities of Kent and Gioucester-piaying for the former by birth, and

e~1 ltter by residence-remains on at Trinity Coliege Scliool, Port Hope,
dthle resuits of bis tuition sliould bear fruit this year. A tour of the
»tafd Present of the schooi '«iii again forin an interesting event in the
rame~'' of the season. The Port Hope club are laying do'«n a new i

u011id, and as they '«iii have the benefit af Noriey's assistance during thet
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schooi vacation, and have besides some useful cricketerm in the club, they
should be able to put a fair eleven in the field. The East Torontos, who
got tiîrough a most successful season iast ycar '«iii be strcngthcned by
several fresh members with cricketing reputations, and they bid fair to
assume the premier position amongst local clubs. They last year set a
most excellent exampie by instituting a fortnight's tour, which from its
success '«iii, '«e trust, encourage the club to organize another for the coin-
ing season.

It was quite on the bciards that an amateur eleven, under the joint
management of Lord Harris and Mr. A. N. Hornby, would have visited
Canada in the faîl. Sucli an arrangement lias, ho'«ever, been postponed
tili next season, '«hicli, as the international match '«iii then be played on
Canadian sou, is perliaps after ail best, as that event and a match between
the Engliali visitors miglit be the means of establishing a cricket carnivai
week, in imitation of the IlCanterbury '«eek," and might do mucli towards
arousing the present apparent apathy amongat the general public on mat-
ters appertaining to cricket.

An Australian eleven, '«hicli in its general composition '«iii be the sanie
as the last, '«iii again visit England, playing ini America en route, and an
attempt will be made ta induce the Antipodean eleven to arrange a match
or two in Canada. An English team got together by Shaw, Shrewsbury,
and James Iillywhite will again go to Australia. A Phuladelphia amateur
eleven lias arranged a European tour, piaying fourteen two day-matches in
Great Britain-commencing on June 1Oth at Dublin, and finishing at
Maidstone on July 26tli.

Aquatic news at this season of the year must necessarily be scant.
Hanian, '«ho lias of late been dividing bis time by giving exhibitions and
pasing at theatres in California ta the surprise of his friends '«ho con-
cluded bis Austraian trip liad been abandoned, saiied on the i Tth of last
mionth for Sydney, wbere lie should reap a golden harvest.

In England the attention of rowing men is naw centred on the conîing
race between Bubear and Ross for $2,000 a side, '«hicli is fixed for the i Otb
inst. over the Putney to Mortiake course, Rioss conceding a start of ten
seconds, '«hidi, from the easy way in '«hicli Bubear recentiy poiisbed off
Eiliott, it is generally thouglit lie is incapable of daing. Professional oars-
men in Engiand have of late years been of a very mediocre class, and
Bubear, who is said ta greatly resembie the champion in bis style of row-
ing, ta regarded as tbe coming man.

The Inter-Varsity boat race cornes off on the 5tb of April. flot), crews
are in full practice, Oxford on the lsis, and the Cantabs on the Ouse near
Ely; the Cam, despite tlie money expended on it for improvements, being
totally unfit for training purposea. The rival crews as at present composed
are about equai in weight. This '«ili be the forty-first contest between the
t'«a universities, of '«hidi the Dark Blues have won t'«enty-two, the Light
Blues seventeen, and one "la dead lieat by six feet," as the excited aid
waterman, Sam Phelps, who was referee in 1877, announced.

Yachting men are preparing for the season, and the formation of a
yachting association for Lake Ontario, witb headquarters at Torontto, will
likely be tnaugurated.

Tlie anly recent event of importance in the athletic world was the flfty
mile amateur championship race of Anierica, which came off last week at
Wiliiamsburg between J. Gassmnan of that city and P. Golden of New
York ; the latter was favourite, but was neyer in the race, being out-
paced fromn thie very firat, and after gaing soine thirty-one and a-half miles
(being then sanie three miles behind) lie gave up. Gassman, after covering
thirty-five miles, was stopped and awarded the race and cbampionship, bis
time for the distance covered being 4 heours, 22 minutes and 42 seconds;
bis times fram the eigliteenth up ta the thirty-fifth mile are the best on
record in America.

Under the joint auspices af the Manhattan and the Southt Londont Har-
riers, picked American athietic amateurs '«il! visit England the coming
season. Murray, the champion walker, and Myers '«iii be in the number.
Delaney, '«li, it will lie remembered, beat George in a ten-inile handicap,
lias decided nat ta go, and lie is '«ise ta reat on bis reputatian, as at that
distance lie '«ould find one or two in England besides George able ta duat
him over. Snooks and Cattlin shauid show him a dlean pair of beels, as-4,
should also Dunning. Myers sliauld find foemen wortby of bis steel at
short distances, but Murray '«iii lardly meet an opponent capable of fully
stretching him no'« that Baby, '«ho developed sucli 'onderful powers as an
amateur, lias joined the professional ranks.

In England tlie Spring handicaps have filled '«elI, the Lincolnshire
Handicap liaving fifty-two, acceptances out of sixty-eight entries; in the
City and Suburban sixty-four cry content out of sixty-eight. flot), events
have American representatives. In the Grand National there '«ere forty-
ine acceptances out of fifty.seven subacribers, a considerable improvement

o>n st year, '«hen there '«ere but forty-one suliscribers and thirty-one
acceptances. The race cames off at Liverpool on the 28th mast., and specula-
tien is aiready brisk, "lMohican," "lCortolvin," IlCyrus" and "lSatellite"I
being moat in demand. The three firat named are fia strangers ta the
Aintree course. IlMohican," onie of the powerful Irishi lot, '«ho '«as last

rear top weight, got home third, and as lie lias wintered '«eh and '«iii
ikeiy have Mr H. Beasiy up, lie '«iii, ne doulit, lie freely supported.

The Prince of Wales for the first time in the history of the race entera
ihorse in bis own name-"6 The Scot "-«lia was greatiy fancied for iast
rear's National, but going amisa lie '«as scratched. In the previaus year
ie '«as going '«eh, '«len lie feli at the hast fence but one. He is undoulit-
edly one af the finest dliasers ever seen between flags, and bis victory in the
nterest af the Prince of Wales '«ould lie a most popular onte. Hie is no'«
~rained by Jones at Epsom. NimitoD,
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fIER MAJESTY'S BOOK.

IlMore Leaves from the Journal uf a Lif e in the Highlands " precisely
resembles in every respect-as one extract wili show-the volume to whicli
it is a sequel. Everythiug that was said or thouglit about the firet work
will be equally applicable to the second. The belief that political senti-
ment would be betrayed proves to be uufouuded. Nothing visibly denotes

preference for Lord Beaconsfield over Mr. Gladstone. The only indications

of sentiment on any subject that eau be called in the sliglitest degree politi-

cal are an expression of sympathy with the Stuarts, of wliom fier Majesty

rejoices ta think that she is nuw the representative, while she "lcannot bear

the recollection of Culloden; " aud a manifestation, rather than an expres-

sion, of sympathy with the Germens in the Frauco-German war. Iu the

latter case tou, it je evident that fier Majesty'e heart is with ber German

sons-in-law quite as mucli as with the German cause. She is strongly

attaclied tu the Frenchi Empress, and bitterly bewails the death of the
Prince Imperial. John Brown receives special mention in the dedication,
aud there je a warm tribute to hie memory at the end. Hie appears iu

almost every page as the trusted aud constant attendant, dcvoted, as nu

doubt lie was, to th1e persoual safety and comfort of hie mistrees, but

nothing is said about him which eau give reasonable offence, ha;rdly
auythiug that eau provoke a smile. He is alwaye there, and su are the

luncheon basket aud the tea. The allusions ta the deatli of the Prince

Consort are frequent, uuaffected aud touching. The life depicted is une of

simple pleasures, genial affections, kiudly interests sud pure Highland liap-

pines. There is a good deal of religions feeling, aud it je dccidedly not

Ritualietie, fier Majesty's favourite clergyman beiug evideutly Norman

McLeod. The reflection will sometimes obtrude ilseif that Royalty lias

ite public, as well as ils domestie, duties, sud that had the Queen's time been

sliared between th1e Hlighlands sud Irelaud, as ail hier muet loyal sud

honeet councillors deeired, she miglit, in the opinion of ail wlio know th1e

Irishi peuple well, have made it impossible for lier throue iu the Irish lieart

ta be usurped by demagagues, sud Ilins bave averted s long train of calami-

ties, past and y et ta came, If auy other thouglit of a pensive st arises

as we turu the pages iu whicli the commonest, the most minute, tlie mont
persoual details of everyday life are preseuted to the public eye, it je that
Ro yalty lives in a eliarmied circle of illusion witli regard ta its owu rela-
tions witli tlie world, sud eau liardly ever bave its impressions corrected by
the voie of an advier wlio will venture ta speak the trulli.

À CÂBRIAGE ACCIDENT.

Wx: started at about lwenty minutes ta seven tramt Altnagiulhasach, Brown on
the box next Smith, vho vas driviug, lte Willem behind. Il vas quite dark
when vs 1sf t, but ahl the lampe vers lit as usual ; from the firet, however, Smith
seemed lu 11e quits oontueed, sud gaI off th1e road several limes, once in a very
dangeraus place, vhen Alice called outsud Browu gaI off the box la show him the
vay. Aller tirat, however, tbough going very slowly, veseeemed la, 1o ail right,
but Alice vas nul at ail resssured, sud thougbl Browu's holding up the lautern al
the lime on the box iuilicated that Smithi couad nul ses where hos won going, though
the road vas as bruad sud plain as possible. Snddeuly, about two miles trom
Altuagiuthasach, sud about lventy minutes alter vs a slarted, the carniage began
10 turu up an ans aide; ve enlied ont: IlWhat's th1e matter? " There vas an awtnl
pause, durng which Alice said: ",We are upsetliug." Iu anaîher moment-duning
vhich 1 ha lime ta reflecl whether vs should 11e killed or ual, aud tbought there
vers elill thinge I oa nul settled sud vauted lu do-the carniage lurued aver au
ils side, sud ws vers aIl precipilsted tu the groundl I came dovu very bard, vith
my tacs upon lbe ground, near the carrnage, thse borses bath on the grouud, and
B3rown calling out in despair, IlThe Lord Almighty bave mercy ou us!1 Who did
ever ses tIse like ufthis belore! I 1lhoughl yau vers sîl killed." Alice vas suon
belped up by meaus uftlearing ahl ber clathes ta disentangle bier ; but Lenchen,
vho bsd aise gaI caught lu lier drse, called out very piteously, vhich trighteued
me a good deal; but ase vas also gaI ont vith Brovu'e assistane, sud neither s
nur Alic vas at ail hurt, I resaured thora Ihat I vas nul huit, sud urged thal
vs should make, the beel ut il, as il vas au inevitable miatorlune. Smith, utlerly
contneed sud bevildered, aI leugth came up lu, ask if I vas hurt. Meaulime the
horses vers lying ou the ground as if dead, sud il vas absolulely neceesary ta gel
thora up again. &lice, vhoss caîmness sud coolness vers admirable, held ans ut
the lampe vhile Brown cul th1e traces, ta the horror ut Smith, sud tIse bornes voe
apeedily raisonnd sud guI Up unhurl. There vas nov nu mens ut gsltiug home
except by sending back Smith vith the tva horsea lu gel another carniage. AIl Ibis
look some lime, about hait an bout, beture vs gaI off. By Ibis lime 1 feit my lacs
vas a goud deal bruieed aud evolsun, aud, above ail, my nighl tbumb vas exces-
sivsly painful sud much svoilen ; indeed I thouglil aI firet il vas broken, 11hl vs
bagou. lu move il. lice advissd thon that vs ahould oit duwu in the carniage-
thal in, vith the bottom uftIhe carniage s a back-vhich vs did, covered vith plaids,
litîs Willem eitting lu front, vith thie baud of hie "lboumnons "aoven bis bad, holding
a lauleru, Brown holding anoîher, sud being indetatigable lu bis attention aud cane.
He oa hurt hie kuse a good aeal in jumping off 1the carniage. A. 11111e clarel vas ail
vs Could get sillier tu drink or vash my face sud baud. Almosl directly alter the
accident happsned, I eaid lu Alie il vas terrible nul lu 11e able lu tll il ta my deareel
Albert, lu vhich ehe ausvered: IlBut ho knove il ail, sud I am sure lie vatchsd over
us." I am thsnktul thal il vas by nu imprudence ot mine, or th1e slighlest devialion
tram vhat my beluved ans sud I a alvays beeu in th1e habit of doing, sud vhat he
sanctionna sud approved.

& BEMiINIscENCE,.

At Aherteldy, a prstty village opposite Cashse Meuzies, une or tva people seemed
la knov us. Nov vs came lu among fine, high-vooded hUis, sud boe il vas rauch
clearer. We vers lu the Bredaibane properly and approaching Taymouth. We passed,
ta th1e lett, Bultrax, vhere Lord Bredalbane's factur still lives, sud ta, the riglil tb.
principal ludge ut Taymoulh, which I su vell remember going lu by; but as vs cuuld
nut have driven thnough the grounds vithaul askiug permission sud becaming knovu,
vhich for varions ressons vs did nul wieb, vs dscided on nol atlsmpting il, sud con.

tented ourselves with getting out at a, gate, close to a smaîl fort, int whioh we were
admitted. by a woman fromn the gardener's honse, close to whieh we stopped, and
who had nu idea who we were. We got out and looked down from this height upufi
the house below, the mist having cleared away sufficiently to, show us everything ; and
bere unknown, quite in private, I gazed, nlot without deep inward emotion, on the
scens of out reception, twenty-four years agu, by dear Lord ]3redalbane in a princely
style, flot to be equalled for grandeur and poetic effect ! Albert and 1 were o11lY
twenty-three, young and happy. How many are gone who were with us then I 1 was
very thankfuli to have seen it again. It seemed unaltered. E verything was dripPiflg
froma the mist. Taymouth in twenty-two miles from Dunkeld.

PICNICING.

At haîf-past twu we five ladies lunehed on ra heathery knoll, just above Mr. Keir'o
wood, and were lndeed glad to do so, as we were tired by the great beat. As soufi as
luncheun was uver, we walked down through the wood a few hundred yards to where
the carrnage was. Here we took leave, with much regret, of the dear, kind Duchees
and the amiable Miss MacGregor, and got into the carrnage at balf-past three, stuppiflg
for a moment near Kindrogan to wish Mrs. Keir and her lamily good-bye. We drove
on by Kirkmichael, and then some little way until we gut intu the road from ]llairgownie.
The evening was quite splendid, the sky yellow and pink, the distant bille coming out
soft and blue, both bebina and in front of us. We changed horses at Spital, and
about two miles beyund.it-at a place called Loch-na.Braig-we stopped, and while
Grant ran baek to get frum a small bouse some bot water in the kettie, we three, with
Bruwn's lielp scramblsd uver a lowstone wall by the roadaide, and lit a lire and pre-
pared our tea. The kettle suon retnrned, and the bot tea, was vsry welcome and
refreshing. We then drove off again. The scenery was splendid till daylight gradil-
ally faded away, and thon the hilîs looked grima and severe in the dusk. We cleared
the Devil's Elbow well, however, belote it was really dark, and thon many stars came
ont, and we reached Balmy'ral in safety at half-past eight o'clock.

ABBOTOFORD.

Another twenty minutes or haîf-hour brought ns to Abbotsford, the well-knowfl
residence of Sir Walter Scott. Il lies low and looks rather gloomy. Mr. Hope Scott
and Lady Victoria (my god.daughter and the sieter of the present Duke of Norfolk)
with their childrsn, the young Duke of Norfolk, aud some other relations, received ns.
Mr. Hope Scott married first Miss Luckhart, the last surviving grandehild of Sir
Walter Scott, and she died leaving unly one daugbter, a pretty girl of eleven, to whomu
tbis place will go, and wbo ie the only surviving descendant of Sir Walter. They sho wed
us the part of the houe in which Sir Walter lived, and all hie ruome-his drawing«
room with the same furniture and carpet, the Library where we saw hie MS. Of
IlIvanhoe," and several others of his navels and pueme in a beautiful handwriting with
hardly any crasureti, and other relices which Sir Walter had himsîf collected. Thoni
hie etudy, a omaîl dark roum, with a little turret in which in a buet in bronze, doue
from a caet taken alter death, of Sir Walter. In the study we saw hie journal, inI
which Mr. Hope Scott asked me tu write my siame (which I felt il to be a presumptiOfl
in me to do), as aise the others. We went through nome passages into two or thre5
mrne where were collected finesepecimens of old armour, etc., aud where in a glass
case are Sir Walter's last clothes. We ended by going into the dining-room, in wbichi
Sir Walter Scott died, where we took tea.

ÂWKWÀBD.

We waited and waited tilI dinner-time, but uothing c 1ame. Bo we ladies had te
go to, dinner ln our riding.skirts, and just as we were. Il having nu cap,
ba to put on a black lace veil ut Emilie's which she arrangea as a coiffure. The
Duke and Sir Thomas dined with us ladies. None of the maidle or servants had af1Y
change of clothing. Dinner uver, I went with Louise aud Jane to the drawing.rooIi'.
which was given me as my eitting.ruuom, and Jane read. Wbile at dinner at half-pas$
nine, Boss told us that Blake, the footman, a arrived with sume of the emaller thing0o
bu; nons of the mont neeessary-no cluthes, etc. The break with the luggage bod
finally broken down at Tomintonl: froin thence Blake ha gone with a cart to DUO»
town, where he ha guI a amaîl break, and brought the light thinge on, but the hsavier
luggage was coming in a cart, and tbey hoped would 11e boe by twelve o'clook. Louise
and Jane Churchill 1sf t me at near elsven o'clock. I sat up writing and waiting for
this luggags. &. man was sent out on a pony with a lantern in search of it. At une, he
came baok, saying that nuthing wvas to be seen or heard of this iukîss îuggage, and
urgsd my guing tu bed. My maids had unfortnnately not thonght of briuging anytbi2g
with thorm, and I disliked the idea. uf goiug to bed without any uf the necessary toilette.
However sume arrangements were made which were very uncomtortable ; and alter
two I gut mnto bed, but ha very littîs sloop at firet; fialy fatigue got the better uf dis
comfort, snd afler three I feil asleep.

A 550USE-WÂBMING.

Ws dinsd at about half.paet eight in the amaîl dining.room. This over, at ter wait-
ing for a littîs whils in my sitting-room, Brown came to say ail th1e servants woe readl
for the huuse-warming, f and at twenty minutes ta ten we went into the littîs diuing*
room, which had been cleared, and whers ail the servants woe assembled. We mande
nineleen altogether. Five auimated resla were danced, inwhich ail <but mysell> joilled,
Alter the firet rosiel "vhiskey-toddy " vas brought round for evsry one, aud Brownl
begged 1 would drink tu the Il fire-kindliug." Then Grant made a littîs speech, witbl
an allusion tu the wild place ws voe in, and conclnding vith a vish Ilthat ur Royal
Mistres, our good Queýn," should "llive long." This vas followed by cheers givefiOu1

by Ruse in regular Hlighland style, and ail drank my health. Thse merry, pretty littîs
hall ended at a quarter.past eleven. The mon, bowever, vent on singiug in tIse
eteward's room for nome time.

Sad thoughts filled my heart both belte dinner sud vhen I wae alune and reîired
to rest. 1 thought ut the happy past and my darling hushaud whumn I tancied 1
muet ses, and who always wished to build boe, in this tavourite wild spot, (laite
in amidet the hbis. At Altnagiuthasach. I could not have lived again now-lone,
It in far better to have built a lutally new bouse; but thon the and thougbl 8truck
me that il vas thse firet Widow's lwuae, not built by him or hallowed by bis menOry'
But I am sure hie bleEsiug docs rest on il, and those who live in il,

À COMMUNION SERVICE.

A very bright murning vith deep snaw. At tvelve o'clock I vrent to the kirk
vith my two ladies (the Duchess uf Roxburgh and Lady Ely), Lord Bridport boing
aiso, in attendance. At the end of the sermon began. the service ut the CommufliOni
vhich is most touching and beautîtul, aud impresssed and moved me more thon2
cau express.

The prayer after the sermon vas very short, aflter which Dr. Taylor delivered SIS
address frum the pulpit, in which hie very beautifnlly invited al true penite'nts to recie,11
the communion, the hardsued sinner alune lu astain. It vas doue in s veny kmn u
encouraging tous. Dr. Taylor adopted part of one of the Euglish prayens, O11.

sborlened and simplified. . . . Aflter this address-" the Feucing ut the Tables, "nI

in called-the minuster came down to the emaîl table in front of the pulpit, where 11e
stood with the assistant minieter, and the eiders on sither aide, sud wbile the 35e
iPsslm vas bsing saug the sidera brought in the elements, aud placed them 01 th"~
table, viz., the bread ont intu small pinces, and twu large plates lined with nBPli'
and the vine in four large silver cupe. The minister thon read the words ut the lino

t '.
Intion ut the Lord's Supper, tram 1 Corinthiens xi. 23, sud this vas foilowed bY a
short but very impressive prayer ut couseeration. .1

This dans, he banded the bread firet, sud then the vine, right sud leait to h
eiders, Francis Leys (Brovu's nele), Bymon Il the merchant," Hunter, and Dr'. BOble'
son, lu dispense; himef giving botb ta une or two peuple nearest to hlm. The br55à
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Was then reverentiy eaten, and the wine drank, sitting, each person passing it on, one
te the other ; the cup being replaced by each on the table before them after tliey had
Partaken of the wine, and then the eider carried it on to the next pews, in which. there
Were tables, until ail those in that portion of the church prepared for the Lord's Supper
had communicated. After which the eiders replaced the Elements on the table before
the Ininister, who delivered a short address of thankfuiness and exhortation.

.We lef t after this. It would indeed be impossible to say how deeply we were
'ulpressed by the grand simpiicity of the service. It was ail so truiy earnest, and no
description eau do justice to the perfect devotion of the whoie assemblage. It was
mos8t touchiug, aud I longea mucli to join in it. To see ail thiese simple good people
in1 their nice plain dresses (inoiudiug an oid woman in lier muteli), so many of whom I
kniew, and somns of wliom had walked far, old as tbey were, iu the deep snow, was very
8tl!iking. Âlmost ail our own people were there.

CHÂRACTERISTIC CLIPPINGS.

At iength Brown rau off to a cottage and returned atter some littie whie with a can
full Of bot water, but it was no longer lioiliug when it arrived, and the tea was not good.
Thon ail haed to be packed, and it made us very late,

One of the Duke's keepers had prepared a fire and got a kettie lioiling, and liere we
took our tea. Afterwards I sketcbed, but we were surrounded by a perfect cloud of
rahidges which bit me dreadfuliy.

And there the poor old woman, whom we had known and seen freim the flrat hors
these twenty.one years, lay on lier bier in lier sliroud, but witb ber usual cap on, poee
fnl and littie aitered, lier dark skiu taking from tbe usual terrible palier of death. She
bail on the socks I gave lier the day before yesterday. Qhe was iu lier eiglity.nintli
Yser.

And very meiancholy, andl yet sweet, were my feelings wlien I:anded and founia on
the path some of the same white pelibles whicli my deareet Albert liad picked up andl
hail made juto a bracelet for me. I picked up and carried off a handfnl myscîf.

This was the oniy contretemps to our most successf ni, enjoyable day. How dearest
Albert wouîd have enjoyed iti1

MacAilister had broiied some fisli and got tea ready for us in a very email raom.
UPstairs iu this littie cottage, wliere there was a fire. I liad my coffee. We ladies, and
Leapold, all squeezei jte this room. [t was a very nierry tea.

Dr. McLeod gave us sncb a splendid sermon on the war, andl without mentioning
Vrance, lie salid enougli ta make every one nderetanil what was meant. It was al
admirable and lieart-stirring. Thon the prayers were beautiful lu which lie spoke of
the sick, the dying, the wouuded, the battlefield, and my sons-in-iaw aud daugliters.
WO ail came back deeply impressed.

'Yes ; and I feel a sort of reverence lu going over these scenes lu this mast beautiful
country, which 1 am preud ta cail my own, wbere there was sunob devoted loyaity to the
faniy of myi aucestors-for Stuart blood is lu my veins, and I am now their represent-ative, na the people are as devoteil and loyal ta me as they were to that unliappy
race.

We met those dreadiul reporters, iucluding the man wlio beliaveil so iII on Satur-day, as we werecoomiug back.

BOOK NOTICES.

SOCRATns. A translation of the Apology, Crito, and parts of the PhSdo
of Plato. New York : Charles Scribner's Sons.

A DAY IN ATRENS wITH SOCRÂTEs. Translations from the Protagoras
and the Republic of Plato. New York: Charles Scribncr's Sons.
These two books consist mainly of translations of parts of Plato

deexned to be more peculiarly adapted for promnoting sound philosophical
8tudy among young people, especially ladies. The author's naine was
lately made public, mucli against hier wish, we understand, by some of the
ladies who had been indebted ta hier generous assistance ca themeelves
Personally, and to the cause of woman's education and elevation in New
England. The first-named book was published in an expensive form four
Years ago, but is now issued at a popular price.

The second, "lA Day in Athene with Socrates," made its appearance
O111Y a few months ago, and lias already reached a considerable circulation
bath in the States and in England. Both these works have received favour-
able notice, the Very Rev. Dean Liddell, of Oxford, Lord Chief Justice
Coleridge, and Mr. Matthew Arnold, amongst ather distinguished critics,
hitving expressed their admiration for the performance of the fair author.
TheY are evidently the work of a sound Greek scholar. The clear, chaste
style of the translations je sucli as ta render them attractive to readers who
have nat the advantage of perusing the works in the original. At a time
'Wheni s0 iuch that je light and frivolous, not ta say unsound and uuhealtliy,
'8 fouud in books whicli are eagerly read by the young of bath sexes, it je
anl agreeabîe surprise ta fiud a lady of wealth and high social position thus
reeaolutely set herseif ta the task of endeavouring ta pramote phulosophical
study of a simple and practical character among lier sisters.

T211 ART UNION. New York: The American Art Union, 44 East Four.
teenth etreet, Union Square. Nos I. and II.

This new candidate for'public favour je in point of general excellence
orle of the beet clase monthîjes yet publielied an this continent. It is the
'gicial journal of the American society wliose name it bears. The pro-
Plietors annaunce that a leading feature will be the contributions of artiet
14elbers of the Union, bath in the form of papers and illustrations. It
"'1ll support only such ideas as obtain among earnest and honeet artiste,
aId will deprecate sucl only 'as these in comman candemu." The first
Part cantains a beautiful etching by Mr. Henry Farrar, " Off Quarantine,

e York." It includes same exquisite reproductions from the American
.&rt 'Union' Exhibition by variaus artiste, of which the group by H. A.
Loop, H. P. Share, and M. J. Burns are eepecially good. Part II. con-
tains a cliarming etching, IlThe Rainbaw," by Mr. Thomas Moran. Three
Pictures in this number are drawn by the artiste, and are excellent, thougli
% less amount of finish than the subject deserves was beetawed upon the

1'csin Mr. Preer's "lThe Connaisseurs." The get-up, letter-prees, and
Pe.per are ail fireclass.

THiE U-NDERGROUND CITY, or the Child of the Cavern. By Jules Verne.
Philadelphia:- Porter & Coates.

Yet another fascinating book from. the prolifie pen of the mercurial
French fiction-scientiet. Af ter having taken us in fancy ta the beavens
above and the earth beneatli, and the waters under the earth, in thie laet
work lie deliglits witli a fantastic description of an underground world,
sucli as je only possible ta a writer wlio lias a wonderful and unique power
of describing the marvellous so as ta make it seem reality. The work lias
lost little'of ite force in the able translation of Mr. W. H. G. Kingston,
and farty-two illustrations add furtlier ta its attractions.

TaE ANDOVER REviEw. Boston : Haugliton, Mifflin & Ca.

Theological science in New England lias been studied in a freer spirit
than je usually tlie case elsewhere on this continent. It seeme ta be in close
sympathy with the speculative methode of Germany. Ortbodox theologians
bave become suspiciaus of Andover teaching and ne little commotion bas
been raised. The representatives of tlie lateat phases of religiaus thouglit
have commenced The Andover .Revîew as a suitable medium for the discus-
sion of the religiaus probleme of the time. The firet two numbers have
reaclied us. Professor Egbert Smith writing on "IThe Theological Purpose
of the Review," takes as ite key-nate the ancient motta, "Ijet us learu ta
lve according ta Cliristianity." Articles deserving special mention in the

initial number are: "Chritianity and Astieticisin, " by Washington
Gladden, D. D. ; IlThe Doctrine of Sacred Scripture," by Professor George
Harris ; and a mast interesting paper on IIThe Churches of the Huguenote
and the Religious Condition of France," by Augustus F. Beard, D.D. The
February number contains several tbouglitful articles, among wbicli May
be mentioned : " The Cliristian Conception of Providence," by Dr. Brastow,
"Professor Harris's Contribution to.Tbeism,""by Dr. Newman Smytli; and
"The Theological Tendencies in Germauy." The topice selected for

editorial discussion are of immediate interest. Their method of treatment
je clear and condeused. The .Andover je not open ta the reproacli of dulînees.
It is sure ta be welcomed by a growing clase of readers.

THiE CANADA EDUCATIONAL MONTHLY, Vol. VI., Nos. 1 and 2, January
and February, 1884. Toronto : C. Blackett Robinson.

Educational journalism in Canada, we are not amies in eaying, bas as
yet hardly received the public attention which its aims, and, in the case of
the above periodical, its manifest mente, deserve. This, we fear, je true of
educatian itself. Educational work je tao mucli left ta its paid professors,
and public intereet in the profession and the work of the schools je repre-
hensibly sliglit. It je difficult, we were about ta say, ta account for this,
particularly wlien it ie borne in mind how mucl is annually spent by the
Province ou the echools and the sohool system. But the indiflerence je
explaiued when we refiect upon the amaunt of public intereet and cancern
wbich je daily expended an palitice and the party press. Wheu that je
deducted fram. the time aur reading population have at command for the
higli aff aire of the State, little can be left for the consideration of matters
of equally urgent moment. AIl thinge considered, perbape it je well that
mattere are ae tliey are, for were public intereet more pronounced, and aur
politiciaus better informed as ta the educational administration, we should
have more of a wrangle than we bave, and a keener and wordier war, in
the great cause of public instruction.

But with or without public recognition, the £ducational Mantkly ie
doing a work whicli the teaching profession, at least, value. And value it
tliey may, for nothing can be of higlier service ta education than a per-
sistent, djsinterested effort ta maintain a periodical of higli cliaracter, out-
spoken viewe, aud lielpf ni criticiem, in the intereets of a clase upon whose
professional and pereonal equipment so much depends in ensuring the
mental and moral training of youtli. Were we ta refer ta one commend-
able feature of the magazine more than another, it would be ta this, viz., its
manif est intereet in ahl that pertains ta the well-being of the profession,
and the constant effort it pute forth ta bring juta clearer recognition the
importance and diguity of the teacher's wark. Witli the indifferent statue
tlie teaclier, ae a mIle, lias in this country, the resnît, no doubt, of explain-
able circumetances, it je of no little moment that the organ of the praffi'-
sion ehould epeud its efforts in raising the aspirations and lif ting the spirite,
as well as stimulating the thouglit, of the men and wameu whoee daye are
epent in unremitting, and ofteu thanklese, toil in the labariaus work of
teaching. To tlie Rectar of the Toranto Callegiate Institute, it je well
known, je due the credit of spiritedly maintaining this excellent magazine,
and lij ably assieted by the present editor, Mr. Gea. H. Robinson, M.A.,
and by hie aides, the couductore of the professional departmnents. In the
literary articles, in the teclinical sections, and in tbe reviewe and editarial
notee, there je an array af matter of higli scliolastic value and professional
intereet which should commend tlie publication, not only ta the teaching
frateruity of Canada, but ta tlie recognitian and support of every lay friend
of educatian tlirougliout the Dominion.

A DEFENCE OF MODERN THOUGHT.-In this pamphlet, published by
Ilunter, Rase and Company, Toronto, Mr. W. D. Le Sueur replies ta a
recent brochure by the Bieliop of Ontario on IlAgnosticism," and the
author is evidently eatisfied that lie lias utterly routed tbat reverend gentle-
man. Mr. Le Sueur objecte ta the Bishop attributing modern scepticiem ta
the theary af evolution, and points out that twenty-twa years ago, when tbe
IlOrigin of Species " was only two years aId, Bisbop Wilberforce discerned
a sceptical ruovement which lie prophesied woulcl leacl up ta the great
.Antichrilît,
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LITERARY GOSSIP.

THE White House wvill be described, and fully illustrated, in the April
Century.

BLACKWOOD & SON, the English publishers, announce a new volume
of Essaye by George Eliot.

MWESSRS. 1. SUCKLING & SONS, Toronto have published a very pretty
wa]tz, entitled IlWith Pleasure," and composed by E. A. Jones.

THE devout pilgrims to Carlyle's bouse at Chelsea have become such a
nuisance that the bouse now bears a huge placard, reading: "lNo questions
about Mr. Carlyle answered here. Please do nlot ring."

THE C~ONTINENT for March 8th has for its moet intereeting feature a
paper on IlNihilism " by D. Cumming Macdonald. The instructive series
of papers on art by Henry Blackburn are concluded in this issue.

A Lirs of Chinese Gordon bas just been published in England, te be
eold at a penny for tbe benrefit of the poor. Hie je at presenit, and deserves
to remain se, the most popular hero since the Duke of Wellington.

Or the articles culled for the last issue of Littell'8 Living Age, prob-
ably those on "lChinese Gordon " and "lRecreations of Men of Letters "
will be moet read. They both originally appeared in A il the Year Round.

THE Auxc is the name of a new quarterly published in Boston for The
American Ornithologiste' Union. We notice that Mr. Montague Chamber-
lain the best known of Canadian Ornithologiste ie an aseociate editor of the
periodical.

Bv arrangement with E. C. Armstrong & Son, the Putnams will sbortly
bring out a limited edition de luxe of Poe's works. It will contain Mr.
Stoddard's Memoir, the Essaye by Lowell and Wills, and various other
intereeting material.

MR. J. E. NETTLE, Of Ottawa, bas been induced to send the MS. of a
serice of private readinge which hie gave on Il Reminiscenses of a cruise to
the Mediterranean in H. M. S. 'Hastings,"' to the press, and tbey will
probably soon appear in volume form.

"lRicEs' SuRpRtisE PARry " played "lPop " to good audiences in the
Toronto Opera Huse laet week. There is no plot in the piece, wbich je
cbaracteristically named, and depende chiefiy upon tbe effervescences of
Kate Castîcton, Mr. Mackay, and Mr. Fortescue.

TIIE New York Daily Graphie dcvoted a wbole page te illustrations of
tbe principal scenes in Barrymore's Il Nodjezka," in whicb. Madam Modjeska
plays the title role. So succeseful bas thie production proved that it is
possible the talentcd star may be induced to postpone ber departure.

Or; Saturday last Dr. Bryce rcad a paper before the Canadian Institute
on IlSome Factors in the Nalaria Problem," in whicb. was given the result
of observations at several points on the Grand River. Next Saturday Mr.
Wm. Houston will read a paper on IlOld English Spelling and Pronuncia-
tien."

A CORRESPONDENT directs attention to wbat he considers striking
resemblances between Mr. Charles Reade's story in the Marcb Harper,
entitled, IlThe Picture," and a novel, IlWbere Shaîl Hie IFind lier ? "
translated from the French and publisbed by tbe American News Comn-
pany in 1867.

MR. En. W. Bon, an enthusiaetic young autograph-collector of Brook-
lyn, announces that at an early dete be will publieb a pamphlet descriptive
of bis collection of autograph letters-some 1,500 in number, and including
the signatures of many of tbe greatest naines of modern times, as well as
some equally distinguisbed in tbe past.

THE CANADIAN METHODIST MAC.AZNE for March is a strong number.
The articles on "lChristian Unity," by tbe Bisbop of Niagara, and
"lH.eredity," by Dr. Clark, of Toronto, are epecially worthy of attention.
Rev. Alfred H. Reynar bas also an analysis of "lTbe Poems of Owen
Meredith," accompanried by a capital portrait of Lord Lytton.

" 1 UNDERSTÂND they are getting up another Art Imposition," said Mrs.
Blank tbe other day. But tbey ncedn't expect me te loan 'cmu anything.
Last year tbe clumsy thinge broke an arm of ' Venus de Medicine' and
then had .lhe chcek to tell me it was that way at firet. Just as though I
was foolish enough to pay $1 5,000 for a second hand statoo-the idea."

KATEý FiELD says tbat wben she goee te Massachusetts, "the land of the
Pilgrim fathers, the home of Garrison, Wendell Phillips, Wbittier, Lucy
Stone, and Julia Ward Howe," ebe finde that the women, the most enlight-
ened in this country, are praying in vain te have a voice in the making of
the laws. Wbcn she goes to Utah, Ilwhere educatien je at its lowest, and
culture je almoat unknown," she finds women enjoying suffrage.

Mi. ARNOLD saye tbat our newspapers show great enterprise and ability,
but that tbey pay a great deal of attention to police news. Mr. Arnold
je rigbt. It bas become a question wbether any leading daily can be safely
left on the library table, or put inte the bande of children. The details
of crimes of every character, and eepecially of alI kinde cf domestic infe-
licities, are given with disgusting fulness. Our hope je that the tbing will
go on1 until it creates a reaction s0 strong that the publiebers of the newe-
papers will not mietake it.

IN bis fertbcoming work on Prince Bismarck, Iierr Moritz Busch
States that some time before the war of 1866 Prussia asked, Austria te
join ber in a war against France for the possession of Alsace. The National
Zeitung, bowever, declares that the account of Herr von Gablenz's mission,
as related by tbe author, was published by a Saxon journal in 1859, and
proînptly coentradicted by Herr von Gablenz. There je ne doubt that tbe
new book on tbe German Chancellor will give rise te many discussions
when it shall appear in print.

rmAnCn Rith, 1884.

THE Marcb Manliattan opens witb a particularly interesting paper on1
Dartmouth College. A bright article is that by Mr. William Willard
Howard, [entitled IlRafting en the Allegbany." Mrs. Harriet Prcscott
Spofford's quite unhelievable story, Il Transformation," ends bappily in tbis
number. Mr. Edgar Fawcett's IlTinkling Cymbale " begin te rival "An
Ambitions Woman," but is not quite s0 strong a story. Especially timely
je the paper by Loring Pasha entitled "lWhat will become of Egypt'"

To sing of merrier thinge, 1 will cite the case of an irritable author who
went tbe other day te " have it out " with hie publishers, Messrs. Chatte
and Windus. Hie had neyer seen cither of them in the fiesh, having only
communicated by letter with the firm, and when hie found himeîf in the
presence of one of themr feit timid and confused, so hie stammered witb
oblique indignation: "lSir, I don't know whether you are Mr. Chatte or
Mr. Windus, and I don't want to be rude. But if you are Chatte, d-n
Windus; and if you are Windus, d-n Chatto !"

THE editors of St. Nichtolas are gratifying the spirit of adventure and
hcroismn which ail boys have, by furnishing sketches of IlHistoric Boys,"-
seme as wonderful as fiction, and ail truc. Papers giving the boyhood of
Marcus Aureius, Harry of Monmouth, afterward Henry V., and Giovanni
of Florence, afterward Pope Leo X., have appeared in late numbers cf the
the magazine. Among the othere promised are: "lThe Boy Viking (Olaf
cf Norway> ; The Boy Crusader (Baldwin of Jerusalem>; and the Boy-
Chief tain (Brien cf Munster). Had the boys of this series died before
manbood, they still would worthily rank as Historie Boys.

IT was shown a short time since that a celebrated line in one cf Lord
Tennyson's poems bas undergone more than one change. At the dinner
cf the IlOdd Volumes," it was mentioned by a Chinese scholar that wben
Lord Tennyson wrote IlLocksley Hall " hie could net have been aware cf
the exact nature of a Chinese cycle. IlBetter," hie exclaimed, Ilfifty years
cf Europe than a cycle of Cathay." It being granted that Cathay je
poetical English for China, it was stated that a Chinese cycle consises cf
sixty years. By these cycles the lapse of time bas been computed in China
during the wbole of the presenit dynasty. The peet, therefore, was less
complimentary te Europe than hie probably intended te be when hie said
that fifty years cf Europe were only equal to sixty years of China. Fer-
haps hie was not se far wrong after ail.

How curiously the Queen's book strikes the American mnd! The
dloser judgments of great minde as revealed in private diaries are often-
times of the greatest interest ; but when a pereon, greater in royal rank
tban in mental power assumes that bis or bier purely pereonal. affaire and
sympathies are inveeted with a sacred and profound intereet, because cf
inberite.d station-that bis or ber little worrim ente, common to the bumblest,
are cf especial moment te the great, busy world -that the public je inclined
te weep, net se much on account cf the thing over whicb royal teare are
shed as that it bas disturbed the royal mind, we, who have lived in a land
wbere there are ne "lCourt grammars " in which a single individual je,
pluralized, cannot understand why the Queen'e bock, with ite trivialties,
its pettiness and pettisbness sheuld ever have been publisbed, and it je
gratifying te realize that cur understanding je not assisted hy perusal cf
the English press.-The Current.

HERE are sonie American criticisms on Mrs. Langtry's performances in1
"Peril " at New York:-" Uer face je as immobile as a maek, and bier

voice as expreesionlees as a Cape Ced feg-horn." "Il er dresses were cf a
splendeur rarely seen, and bier appearance in the third act was assuredly
tbat of extraordinary heauty." IlIt je a lamentable truth that te the
amusement-seekers of this city (N. Y.> as a body, Mrs. Langtry je the Most
interesting figure on the New York stage." IlShe did a double-beader faîl,
à la Bernhardt, which caused roars of laughter-sbe sbook the boards."
The headlinee cf one eriticism are: "She pleases-ehe je very cold-8
humorous fal." Another critic saye: "An aetonishing marvel of textile
architecture." Still another: "lFailed te create surprise or entbusiaew."
One critic wishes Ilshe would net act, but eimply keep on cbanging bier
dresses, and thus carry eut the intention of Providence, and that wae te
make ber a lay figure." And another says: "lber neck is lovely, ber
bair beautiful, ber waist aristocratic, and bier bande large, leese, coarse and
red-in fact, awful." Still another says: Il She je twenty-nine, and hasfl't
been home te sce ber papa for ten ycars." Fred Everjîl seeme te bave
made an immense bit as the Doctor, in IlPeril" but Coghlan, they Say, is
again showing tee much reserved force.

AN interesting account of the respective conversational pewers cf Bore
cf the lights cf French literature says that Alexandre Dumas does net sbixie
in a salon. Il He bas a tendency te stand in corners, with arme folded, anid
nursing bis chin between the thumb and the index cf hie right hand, wbile
he relates some anecdote cf himself or of hie father, in a roughish, hoarse
voice, and with a certain brusqueness cf language." Augier je a nervous
and incisive taîker, "'jeyeue, gaulois at times, and gifted with a commufl'
cative laugh." Renan je Ilurbane, unctueus, priestly, and unaffirmative."
Alphonse Daudet reteins the awkwardnese cf Bohemian antecedents ;
Sardou Ilwill talk your bead off ; a single word je sufficient te start hiull.
Edmond de Goncourt taîke "lwell and elegantly, and with great originalitY,
of language. ' Victor Hugo "1used te bie reputed an excellent taike. Y
Barbey d'Aurevilly, whe je one cf the lions cf the Baronne de Peilly'"
salon, is a master in the art of causerie, both as a narrator and in repartW'
About, Il cf course, is a capital taîker." Zola je a "lbeor in all respects.;
hie neyer appears in a salon, and when by chance hie visite one of bis
colleagues in naturalisai he invariably taîke about the circulation of bi"
books, and the ecurvy thievery cf those American publiehers who translate

hie novels and neyer pay him a cent,"
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M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
M6 Queen Street, Easst.

b .JOHN HALL, SENR.,
Jlomoeopat hic Physician,At Olad residence, 33 RICHMOND ST. E.

en ce heur.: 9 ta 10 a.m.; '2 ta 4 p.m.; andte9 u nd Thýrs3day eveninge, from 7.30
___ unday. 5.30 te 6.30 p.m.

A. C.MOKINLAY, .. ,

S~URGEON DENTIST.
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NOIRTEZAMRIA

-LIFE -ASSUIRANCIE CO.
<INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT 0F DOMINION PARLIAMENT.)

HEAD OFFICE,- ------ 23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
Preident-H Oi. A. MACKENziE, M.P., Ex-Prime Minister o! Canada.
V

7
ice-Presidenfs-Haic. A. MoRRis, M.P.P., sud JlOHN L. BLAIRIE, EsQ.Ies a.ld approve ferms o! Life Policies and Annuities, and its specially favourable Toi-TIN an SEi-ONTINE INVESTMENT POLîCIES.lis Commercial Eudowmsut Policy meets the wauts o! those needing the protection o! Iu-

sm-suce only, avoidiug the uncertainties o! the Co-operative plan and the ovsr-psyments ofthe ordiuary systein.
Agents wantedl lu hsnrspreaentedl disàtricts,. Apply to

WM. MeVAflE, Toronto, Mcncging Director.

THE CANADJAN PACIFIC 1IAILWAY 00.
LAND REGULATIONS.

The Company offer Lands within the Railway Beit along the main lins, and in SoutIh
es-n Manitoba, at prices rauging frein

$2.50 PER ACRE.
npwards, with conditions s-squiî'ing cultivation.

A rebats for cultivation o! from $1.25 ta $3.50 per acre, according to price paid for
the land, allowed on certain conditions, The Ceompany also offer Lande

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.
THFE .RESER*VED SECTIONS

along the Main Lins, i .e., the odd numbered Sections within one mils of tIhe Railway, arenow offered for sale ou advantageous termes, to psrties prepared te nudertake their imme-
diats cultivation.

Terms of Payment:
Purchasers may psy nne-sixth in cash, sud the balance in five annual instalmentR,with interest at SiX ER CENT. per aunuin, payable in advance.
Parties purchasiug without conditions of cuitivation, wiil receive a Deed of Convey

aune at tire o! purchase, if payment is madle in fulil.
Paymsnts may be made lu LAND GRANT BONDS, which will bs accepted at tenpeir cent. preminin on their par value and accrued iuterest. These Bonds can be obtainedon application at the Bank o! Montreal, Montreai; or at auy of its ageucis.

FOR PRICES sud CONDITIONS 0F SALE sud ail information with respectte the purchase o! Lands, apply to JOHN H. McTAVISH, Land Commissioner, Winni-peg. By order of the Board.

Montreal, January, 1884. CUA19LES flRINKWAWIg,
Sécretar;.

THE FEBRUARY

MAGAZINE 0F AMERICAN HISTORY
.- 0

CONTENTS.
FRONTI$PIECE. Portrait cf George W. Laue, late I'resident of the New York Chamber o!

Commerce. Froin a pbatagraph.
Oua TWENTr-ONE PRESIDFNTS. George Cary Egglestou. I. The Pirst Ten--Wssbqiugton te

Tyler. Illust rations: Portrait (rare) o! Washington-Portrait cf John Adams lexecuted
in Landau in 178'3-Portrait cf Jeiferson- Portrait ef Maudison ~Portrait o! Monroe-Por-
trait cf John Qunucy Adares-Portrait a! Jackson-Portrait of Van Buren-Portrait o!
Harrison -Portrait cf John Tyler.

THE ausRFS OF' TEE, MOVND BUILDERS(. Cyrus Thomas, Ph. 1). Witb au illustration.
TRTBIJTE TO GEORGE W. LANE, late Presideut of the New Tork Chamber cf Commerce. Bey.

Charles H. Parkhurst, Di.
THE GRIsweLD IAMILY OF CONNE.CTICUT. I. Professor Edward E. Salisbury. Au exhaustive

sketeh historical, biographical sud genealogical-sbawiug the part taken lu public aifairsby varions membere of this notable family dnrlng Successive gcueratious froin the begin.
niugs ef settlement in Connecticut. Fresb information from English aud ether sources
adds greatly te the intereet aud value of the contribution. It will be camplsted in March.

OrtiaINAL DOCUMENTS. Sir Hlenry Cîinton's Original Secret Recard of Private Daily Intelli-
gence. Contributed by Dr. Thamas Addis Emmet. Introduction and Notes by Edward
F. De Lancey. Chapter V. (Begun in Octaber.)

MîssoR Torics. Letter froin Lyon Gardiner Tyler--Cavalry Fights witb the Comanches.
NOTES. A WVall Street Incident Historic Silver-Funeral Expenses lu the Olden Timues-

Mro. Volckert P. Douw.
QuEs. Washington Buttons, illustratéd-De XValf U. S. Ensigu.
REPLIES. la it the First Arnerican Coin ?-Colonel David Crocktt-La!ayette's Regrets.SOCIETTEs. New Tork Historical Society -Maine Histarical Society -Buifalo Historical

Society-Wisconsin H-isterical Society-Rhode Island Ristarical Society-Chicago fistoni-cal Society -- New England Histarie, Gensalogicai Society - Massachusetts Hietorical
Society.

BOOK NOTICES. Lihrary Of Aboriginal Ainerican Literature. No. Ill. The Guegî>ence, aComedyiBallet, edited by Dr. Brinton-The Lord is My Shepherd, the Tweuty-third Psalm,lu Song andi Sonnet, by Bey. Dr. Wmn. C. Richards-Memorial of John Fermer, A.M., hyLe Bosquet-Archives O! Maryland, edited by William Raud Browue -Maryland lu theBegiuning, by Neill-Appletou's Guide te Mexico, by Conkliug--Autebiagrapby aud botteraof Orville Dewey, hy Mary E. Dewey--The Audaver Review.

«The matter furnisbed in this periodical la valuable for all tins, as prssenting historicalfacts not accessible lu bocks O! bistory. The illustratians aud a.persi are O f the fiuest, andthe numbers durlng a ysar maire two slegaut bound volumes."-Th Indicnapolis Journal.

«The Magazine of .4merican Hiulory bas ceased ta be an experiment, aud become suecessity among the students o! the histcry cf early American days. Esach number duringthe ysar 1883 bas been full o! papera upon subjects o! national and local interest, aud nottbese abuse, but papers cf import to histarical studeuts lu other countries. It ls Weil audfInely illustrated. sud wltb deserved maintenance wil bc a reesltory wblcb noastudeut canaifard te averlook." Neio En gland Historical and Geneoalogical efi8ter, JeInuary, 1884.

"eýýit is an illustrsted mouthly which neyer fails to bold our attention."-N'ew Yorkc ilnde-

Sqol bY neîedeahers everywuhere. Terses, $5 a year, or 50 c'ents a numbes'.

PUBLICATION OFFICE, 30 LAFAYETTE PLACE, NEW YORK CITY.

WHAT IS CATARRHI
P romt the Mail (Can.) Dec. 15.

Catarrb is a nuco-purulent discbarge caused
by the presence and developument of! the
vegetable parasite amoeba lu tge internal1 lin-
In mebrane of the nose. ThIs parasite isonldmvelopedl under favonrable circum-
stances, and these are :-Morbid state of theblood, as the blighted corpuscle of ubercle,
the gos-m poison of syphilis, meronry,,toxo,moea, from the retention of the effete mater
of the skmn, suppressed perspiration, badly
veutilated Sleeping apartmeuts, and other
Èolaons that are germinatea in the. bloca.

bosPoisons keep the internai liniug mnem-
brane 0f the nose in a constant state of irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit af the seeds of
these germe, whlch spread up thIl srland dawn the lauces, or bac f the throat,
causing ulceration o! the tbraat; up the
eustachian tubes, causinu deafuesa; burrow.
Ing in the vocal cords, causing hoarsenss;
usurpxug the proper structure of the branchialtubes ending in pulmonary consumption and
death.

Many attempts bave been made to discover
a cure for this distressing disease by the use
of inhalents aud other ingenious devices. but
noue of these treatments eau do a particle af
good until the parasites are either destroyed
or removed foin the mucus tissue.

Soins turne since a well-known physiclan of
forty years' standing, after mucb experiment.
ing, succeeded in dlscovering the necesr
combination of Ingrsdients which. neyer fai
in, axbutly and permauneuîly eradicating

t .~tjril disease, wbether standing for
one yesr or forty years. Those wbo mnay be
suifferlng from. the above disease, sghould,witb.
out delay, corerunicate wlth tbe business
managers,

MiEssias. A. R. DIXON & SON,
M0 Ring St. West, Toronto, Canada,

aud inclose starup for their treatise ou Cetarrh

What the Reo. E. B. Stevanson, B.A., a Oler y-
mea" of the Lon<Zon Coul erence of the Met ho-
dis t Churoh of Canada, has te Ray in regae 4
te A. H. Die» & Sonna Newi Treatment for
Catarrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17, '83.
Messrs. A. H. flioon & Sons:

DzÂR Sixe,--Tours of the 13tb instant teboud, It ssems almost too gond te be true that
1 am cured of Cats.rrh, but 1 kuaw that 1 amn.
1 have had no returu of the disease, and neyer
felt better Iu my life. I have trled no meny
thiugs for Catarrh, suffersd se mnch aud for
go mauy Years, that le bard for me ta reallse
that 1 amn real y better.

1 consider that mine was a very bad case;
It was aggr avated and ebroni, Invalvlug the
throat as =eI as the nasal passages, and I
tbougbt I wouid require the throe treatments,
but 1 feel fully cured by the two sent me, and
1 amn tbankfuÏ that I was ever iuduced ta send
ta yDuYou are at liberty ta use this letter stating
that 1 bave been oured at two treaimen le, aud1 %ball gladly reccuimend yor remedy ta
soins af my friends wbo are sufferers.

Ycurs, with many tbanks,

TJSEL'S 9RING ST., WEST,

RIGE-OLASB WATCRES à JEWELLERY

Wateb Bepalring and Jewellery Menuisa.tured te order, special Mastures.
Charges Moderato.

W NDSOR HOUSE, OOLBORNE.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' I4EAD-QUARTERS

This Houasbais al the latent improvementa.
Good Sample Rooms, excellent cuisine.

Terms, $.00 per day.

WM. MÂLE'SClerk. ALBFRT GERMAN, Mangr.

rrOBNTOAGENOT FOR THE SALE
L ofteLight-Running «"DOMEBTIO,"1aud'tbe Domestie Paper Fashions; aise soieagencyforMacrame Linon Tbread, softftab-ed Cotton Twlne, aud all materials used in

maln Macrame Lace. Xnittlng, Woal,Crotebeht, Darnlng, Baud sd Sewing Machine
Needies for &I Machines for saie.

A. W. BRAIN, 98 Yange Street.

F RASER & SONS,
JI(Lots Notinan & Fraser, Photographersq

ta the Queeu.)

Portrait & Miniature Painters,
PEOTOGRAPEERS, ETC.

J. A. Fraser, R.C.4. J. A. Praaer, .ir.
A. G. Fraser.

c HARLES W. PHILLIPS,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.

-: OrFICE.
46 A dela"d Str<eet East, Tor<nto, Ont.

O RION AND OTHER POEMS

- BY -

CHARLES G. D. ROERERTs,

Squitre 12mno. Cloth, $1.00.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
715 & 717 Market Strest,

Phladeiphla
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UNITED EMPIRE LOAN ( Grand Trunk Railway.
CORPORATION,

50 CHMURENI STREET, TORONTO.

SAVINGS BANK DEPTI
Deposits received tram $1 upwards. Iu-

terest allowed from date of deposit at 41, 5
andi 6 per cent. No notice required for with-
drawal of moays.

JAMES SCROGGIH, Manager.

tZý MONEY TO LoaNs ON MORTGAGE SECURITY

p REPARATION FOR HARVARD, OXFORD
aud CAMBRIDGE (Eng.), and for Welles-

ley, Lady Margaret Hall and Girton Colleges
for Women, by E. R. HUMPHRnys, LL.D., by
separate, persanal teaching, 7 pupils.

Vacancy for one pupil lu place of one -wha
bas mest left ta enter Oxford. Attention isinvited ta these facts:-l. Dr. Humpbreys
bas successfulty propared for Harvard, lu 16
years, 131 candidates. 2. In eacb of the pre-
sent four classes tbera are members lu good
standing prepared by bim. B. Five of bis
former pupils wiil graduais next June, att
creditabiy, ane lu High Honore. 4. During
the same period ba bas propared for variousExs.ninations at Oxford aund Cambridge 17
students. 5. Aud for otber Amerloan aud
Englisb Colleges 25 iu aUl. Dr. H. gives tes-
sons lu Graek aud Latin composition and
criticisci by correspondence.

For cireular, address

E. R. HUMPHIREYS, LL.D.,
129 West Chester Park, Boston, Mass.

February 25tb, 1884.

MINNEHIAHAN!
THE ONLY

Literairy ý Fumily Mag~azine

WEST OF Tis IsI5I'I

Representative of Western thaught and cul-
ture; Illustrative of Western scsnery,

It ranke, East and West, amang
the hast Magazines of

the country.

AGENTS WANTED everywhere. Anyper-
son a bona ftde subseriber may canvase for
THE MINNENAHAN, aud retain 60 per cent. of
the enbscription mauey. This offar extenfis

anly to Aprit Iet, 1884. No ans nat a subecriber
is persnittsdl ta soticit subserîptiaus.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.00.

TO CLERGYMEN, Sic.o

PROF. W. R. DOBBYN,
Editor and Publsher,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., U.S.A.

WIEBSTIER'S
'UNAÂBRIDG]PàD.

lIn Sheep, Bussia and Turkey Bindingt.

"A LIBRARY IN ITSELF."rr te lacstedition with 118,000ýQ I'Jl 'Worde, (300>0 more than auy1
other Englisi> Dietionsry.)~~Blgraphlal 1ictionarywhlch,

TI E it contains giveq brief facts con-
cerniug 9700 notcd persona. i
in Iliuetratone--W00 in nmn-'1]E T ber, (about thro fines s manY
s fou ud lu any other Dict'ry.)

THE STANDARD).
Webster le tlie Standard of the U. S. Supreme

Court sud in the U. S. Gov't Printing OfIRce.
IL has aIl slong kept a leading place, sud the

Ncw Edition brings it fairly Up to date.-Londons

No ,,cIool in ftie Dominion, no teacher, sud na
reader of the lauguage, eau afford to be without
this monumental work.-Canada Educal Journal.

IL lias tome to bo rccoguizcd as the most use.
fui existing " word-book " of the English leu.
guage, ail over the world.-N. Y. Tribune, 1882.-

Speeimea pages sent prepaid on application.
&C. MEIKBIAM & CO., Publsisers,

Springinetd, Mass., U. 9. A,.

TENDERS ARE INVITED
PouS TE

SUPPLY 0F GOAL
FOR TUE

GRAND TRUNK RAJLWAY
for the seasan of 1884, delivered as followse

Tons net.
At Black Rock, Buffalo, or eaat aide

of Suspension Bridge ................ 282,000
At Detroit Junction..................... 85.000
At Jackson, Micb ....................... 2,000
At Sarnia (Pt. Edward), delivered in

yard ................................. ... 32,000
At D. & M. Slip, Detroit ................ 18,000
At Port Stanley, Ont.................... 12,000
At Brockyille, Ont., in Company's

yard, by water ......................... 20,000
At Port Hope, Ont., in Company's

yard, by water ......................... 7,500
At Waubausbene, Ont., in Company's

yard, or over vessel's side ............ 7,500

ut tparticulars ta be obtained on appica-
tntoD. MoTaggart, Fuel Agent, GT.R.,

Montreat.
Tenders ta be in on or before 4th March,

1884. The lowest or any tender nat necessarily
accepted.

JOSEPH HIORSON,
Generai Manager.

MONTREAI,, ]?eb. 7th, 1884.

THE BOOKMART
A MAGAZINE 0F LITERARY AND

LIBRARY INTELLIGENCE.

Devoted ta the indIvidual intereets of the
Publie Iu the.

Purchase, Exchange, or Sale of Books
OLD, FINE, RARE, SCARCE AND

OUT-OF-THE-WAY.

BOTH AMERICAN AND FOREIGN.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

THE AXEECAN A"] FOREIGN

BOOK TRADE JOURNAL
The Represeutative of the Second-hsnd

Bookdeailer. The comapanion of book loyers
and book buyers. Estabiehing direct coin-
munication between book buyers aud sellers,
bringiug a market ta thelx doors trom aII
over the world.

Sample copies free an application.

ADDRMS BOOKMARTPUEISHIG CO.,

PITTSBURGH, PA., U.S.A.

Subscriptian price, United States and Canada,
81.00; Foreigu, 5s. per yesx.

IIISTORICO-SOCIOLOGICAL

LECTURES.

THE ECONOMIC PROBLEM.

Business Educationl
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

AT TE

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TORONTO.

PRACTICÂL BOOX-KEEPING,
MIENTAL ARITHMETIC,

COMMERCIAL LAW.

Elegant Penmanship.

We have had the greatast success with
pupils, and have receivad the highast enea-

miums tram the leading business man.
For descriptive catalogue, address

Tuzc SEORETÂRT,

TORONTO.

ESTA13LISHED 1859. 364 Yonge B tree t

TIEIOMSON'S
Wall Paper and Stationery

:EmP-oRul M.

New stock of uext seasou's Watt Papiers just
arrivefi. Balance of aid stock offering at re-
markabty low figures, Calsominiug, Paper-
Hanging, Gtazing, Re-Glazing and Painting
doua ta aider. Estimates given. A wetl
selected stock of Statinory, Christmas Carde,
etc., at lowest prices. A cali eolicited.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
AND C0.,

AND

Spirit Merchants

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY,

WINES, SPIRITS, d'e., CAREFULLY

PACKED IN JAR, KEG
OR CASK.

Orders by latter will have aur very best
and prompt attention.

IV.&A=ULTs :

10, 12, 14>,16 & 18 King St. West,
TORONTO.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CA PITA L, $250 ,00.

JOHN R. BARBER, Preeldent andi Managiug
Director.

CHAS. RIIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures thefollowing grades of paper:-

Engino Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished and Super-Calendered),

BLUE AND CREAIs LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

.Fnvelope and Lithographie Papers.

COLOREn COTER PAPERs, super-fluished.

i=ppy at the Mili for samples aud prices.

Spaa ses made ta aider.

CANADA SOAP & DIL WORVS,
TORONTO, ONT.

Rodgor, Maclay & CO.
MANUFACTITRERS OF TE

"LILY WHITE" FLOATING BOAP,
QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOAP,

ENGLISE MOTTLED BOAP,
AND OTHER CELESIRÂTED BRÂNDS 0F

FINE LAUNDRY SOAPS,
:Fu1îjng soaps,

Toilet Boapa),
.A.niline 13yes.

SERD F OR PRIWE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
Canada Soap and Oit W .orks,

Office : Works :
70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1 DEFRIEq STREET,

TORONTO,.

musicJ .AND DRAHAÀ.
Attractions for tht weec commenil9

MOIVDAY, MAR, .lOth,

TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA flOUSE,

BLACK< FLAG.

Edwin Thorne Combinat ion.

SIX NIGHTS AND SATtTRDAY MATINEE

THE WEEK.
Single copies sold, aud subsoriptions t6k5Ia

by the following foreigu agents:

New XYork,
J. W. BREENTANO, 39 Union Square,

E. P. DUTTON & Ca.

Bloston,
CUPPLES, UPRÀM & ca., Cid corner 30

Stand.

lPhilladelphss,
W. B. ZiEBRER, Camner Srd and Walnut Ot'

Clhicago,
PiERcE & SISYDER, 122 Dearborn Sto

Washington,
BRENTANO & Ca.

New Orleans.

G, F. WHARTON, 5 Carandelet Street.

Denver, Col1.,

M. V. THiOmAs.

Detroit, fflich.

JosEpE MARs11, Detroit News Ca.

Bunil,

A. J. HÂAwxs, Soneca Street.

Ilondon,

AmERticÂN ExcHAN ic, 449 Strand;
STEVEN9, 4 Trafalgar Square.

Parle,

GÂLIGNÂNI'e, 224 Rue de Rivoli.

Office af the Nuova AnfologiZ.

Sale of Dundas and Waterloo Road.

THE Macadamized Road commenciflgAt3Twestern limite of the Town of Dudss 2g
the County of Weutwortb, and thante risctb
westerly through the said Counti to a
limite of the Town of Gait, in the u"tt
Waterloo, wili be offered for sale by ab
Auction by Mr. T. J. Bell, Auctioneer, ot t
Elgin flouse, iu the Town of Dundee,0»
at 2 o'ctock p.m., on SATURDAY th5e
Marcb, next. 'i

Printed terme aud conditions reSPO a5W
the aboya sale eau be obtaiued upn OPP t
tien ta, the uudersigced, at the eatAo&
of Publie Works, Ottawa, ar f rein theD
tiinaer at Dundas, by whom thay willi0
publiciy read before the Sale.

By order,
F. H. BONISrU

Department of Publie Works,
Ottawa, 25th February, 1884.

rTO SUBSCPJBERS 1

Those wishiug ta keep t ls c ffi
WEEE in good condition, heir cav th we~
baud for referenca, shautd use a Bildet,
can seud by mail

A 9TRONG PLAIN BINDgg
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders bave beau made 02UA
for THE WEEX, sud ara of the bast u3 8d0
turc. The papiers eau be piaced jnth56 13î.l*
week by week, thus keaping the file cOee

Address-

OFFricE 0Fr TEE WzxEE,
Jordan Stroel, Torout'O'

224


